
"Humanltarlanlsm Contlito In never aao- 
rtflclnj a human being to a purpose. The 
great conflict of our times U personality 
versus collectivism.”

—Albert Schweltser

b \

Wat Jtampa Batlp Nears WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy krougl 
Tuesday with few isolated afternoon an* 
evening thundershowers. Not much change 
In temperatures.
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Suez Committee 

Studies Reports
By WILLIAM SEXTON 

United Press Staff Correspondent
LONDON (UP)—The five-nation

Nasser To 
Give Answer

By PETER WEBB
United Press Staff Correspondent

C A I R O  (UP) — Government 
■ources sa,'d today President Ga- 
mal Abdel Nasser would announce 
Tuesday whether he will negotiate 
on the 8uez Canal with a five- 
nation committee from London.

Sources said the text of Nas- 
aer’a reply to an Invitation to 
meet the committee would be re
leased In Cairo as soon as it haa 
been delivered In London to Aus
tralian Prime Minister Robert 
Gordon Menzies, head of the Suez 
committee. The reply was expect
ed to be affirmative.

Egyptian officiate stressed that 
Nasser etill was determined to re
ject any form of internet,onal con
trol of Suez navigation, whatever 
the consequence*, and that hie de
cision to meet the flve-naUon com
mittee did not commit Egypt to 
accept the committee's recom
mendations.

The five man committee, made 
up of representatives from Aus
tralia, the United States. Ethiopia, 
Sweden and Iran, was named at 
the recent Suez conference In 
London to approach Nasser. 
Eighteen of the 22 nations favored 
an American plan calling for the 
canal to be placed under interna
tional control.

Hi# other four backed a plan by 
Indian representative V. K. 
Krtahaa Menon to set up an ad- 
vK *y  body which would leave 
Egypt In complete control. Egypt
ian aourcea said Nasser was ready 
to accept the Indian proposal

Suez committee met today to 
study semi-official Egyptian re
ports they would be Invited to 
Egypt.

Australian Prime Minister Rob
ert Gordon Menzies, head of the 
five-nation group, called the meet 
Ing.

Officials In Cairo announced 
that Egypt's reply to the five-na 
tlons committee would be deliver
ed Tuesday through the Egyptian 
embassy in London.

Menzies, U.S. Undersecretary of 
State Loy Henderson and the 
members from Ethiopia, Iran and 
Sweden hoped to leave for Cairo 
by Wednesday despite expected 
Egyptian rejection of the key part 
of the American Suez plan: Inter
national control of the canal.

The Suez situation remained 
grave. Soviet broadcasts accused 
the West of planning to deliver an 
"ultimatum”  to Egypt and Egyp
tian officials accused Britain and 
Prance of persuading key canal 
workers to quit In hope traffic 
would be paralyzed.

Moscow radio, quoting an editor
ial in the official Communist news
paper Pravda, said if Egypt re
jected the Western "ultimatum”  
the West would use this as an ex
cuse "for "subsequent aggressive 
action against Egypt.'*

The old Suez Canal company, 
which was taken over by Nasser 
on July 20. Issued a statement in 
Paris ssying It was no longer In 
a position to accept responsibility 
for the safety of its non-Egyptian 
employes In the canal zone.

Observers said the announce
ment, the company's ftr*t major 
counter-attack since Egypt seized 
the canal, amounted to a direct 
challenge to Britain and Prance to 
take direct action.

Egypt replied immediately. The 
semi - official Middle East News 
Agency called the statement "open 
instigation of canal personnel to 
quit work.”

Unofficial Returns Give
* ’ • t

Price Daniel Nomination
Presidential Campaign Gets Underway Error In Count Could

Ike TO start Put Yarborough In

Defense Department Drafts 
New Personnel Questionnaire

By JOHN W. FINNEV 
United Preee Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )-T he De 
fens* Department haa drafted a 
new, simply-worded personnel sec
urity questionnaire to stem the oft- 
crltlclzed practices of •'guilt by

County Sells 
Road Bonds

The Commissioners Court of 
Gray County this morning accept
ed a bid from the Republic Nation
al Bank of Dallas, the Texas Bank 
and Trust Company of Dallas, the 
Port Worth National Bank, and 
the Hudson, Sayart and Company 
Incorporated of Dallas for the 
U50.000 In bonds approved by Gray 
County voters recently.

The accepted bid waa 1108.712.50. 
A total of eight bida were re

ceived.
The bonds will be used for the 

construction of roads and bridges 
In the south part of the county.

Also approved was a bid for a 
front end loader by the Cap Rock 
Machinery Company of Amarillo 
for fit.U S without a trade-in, and 
(10,465 with a trade-in.

Whooping Cranes 
To Be Protected

WASHINGTON (U P )-T h e  gov. 
emment announced today that 
soma 4,640 acres In Texas have 
been closed for hunting, to protect 
the rare whooping cranes which 
winter in that area. •

The Interior Department said 
the acreage, part water and part 
land, adjoin* the Aransas natlonsl 
wildlife refuge In Texas. Its clos
ure was approved by the Texas 
Games end Pith Commission.

Th* surviving flock of whooping 
crane* numbers leas than SO birds 

The giant birds, which stand five 
feet tall and hava a wing spread 
of seven feet, are near extinction. 
They spend the summer in Cana
da and the winter in Texes.

New Typhoon 
Discovered

-v. TOKYO (UP)—U.S. Air Force 
weather planes today discovered a 
new typhoon — Charlotte — 460. 
miles southeast of Okinawa with 
top winds of 85 milaa per hour 

,The storm, the third tropical blow 
of the season, was expected to be 
400 miles south southeast of Oklna 
wa At • p.m.

If It oome* from a Hardware 
■tore, we have It. I-ewla Hwrte.

U 4v).

association" and ‘ guilt by kin
ship."

The radically - revised question
naire, which will go into effect 
Nov 1 for military recruits and 
draftees entering the service, rep
resents another step In the gradu
al revision of Defense Department 
security procedures over the past 
year.

Both Congress and the public 
have criticized the program, par
ticularly the "guilt by kinship" 
practice.

Recalls lendy Case
One of the most publicized of the 

"guilt by kinship" cases wa* that 
of Eugene W. Landy, a Merchant 
Marin* Academy honor graduate 
who waa temporarily denied a na
val commission because his moth
er had been a Communist, al
though she had quit tha party at 
her son's insistence. 
iT h e  administration is expected 
to unveil an ovarall new loyalty- 
security program for government 
workers sometime before the No
vember election. The program will 
exclude workers In "non-sensitiva" 
jobs In keeping with a Supreme 
Court ruling.

Presidential Aaststant Sherman 
Adams ravealed recently that tha 
competency of a scientist rather 
than unproved disloyalty charges 
against him would be the prime 
basis for determining future eligi
bility for government aid In non
secret scientific research.

Uses Non-Legal Language
The new questionnaire—in con

trast to the isi 
plains In straightforward, non-le- 
gal language the reason for the 
security check, the applicant'^ le
gal rights and factors to be taken 
Into consideration in determining 
his security status. It was made 
public by the Defense Department 
Sunday. ,

It rataina the attorney general's 
list of subversive organizations 
and asks whether the person has 
been a member of, or associated 
with, any of the organizations.

However, It adds that "your 
statement concerning membership 
or other associations with one or 
more of the organizations named 
may not, of itself, cause you to be 
ineligible for acceptance o f reten
tion in the armed force*.”

Democrats Start 
Campaign Today

By TOM NELSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (UP)—Adlal E. Ste
venson and Sen. Estes Kefauver 
set out on a barnstorming tour to
day to gather campaign ammuni
tion from Democrats in 34 states.

The D e m o c r a t i c  presiden
tial nominee and his running mate 
were scheduled to take off from 
Midway Airport this morning on a 
four-day, whirlwind trip to set the 
stage for their campaign.

Their chartered plane headed 
first for Santa Fe, N.M., where 
Democrats from seven Southwest
ern states gathered for a huddle 
with the candidates late today.

From Santa Fe. the candidates 
will fly to Vancouver. Wash., Tues
day and then to Sioux City, Iowa, 
Wednesday, and Knoxville, Tenn., 
Thursday, for similar meetings. 
They will return to Chicago for a 
session Friday.

Stevenson said the idea of the 
tour waa to "make sure we strike 
together in hammering home the 
great issues of 1956." His cam
paign manager, James A. Finne
gan, said the trip would lay the 
foundation for "the greatest grass 
roots campaign of all times.”  

Congressmen, governors and 
others high In party circles were 
invited to the parleys. They will 
be closed to the public and press, 
presumably so that anyone with 
complaints will feel free to voice 
them.

Aides said that Stevenson might 
brief the press after each meeting 
on what transpired.

John Slmme. governor of New 
Mexico, was named chairman of 
today's Santa Fe conference. New 
Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma, Colora
do, Wyoming, Arkansas and Ariso
ns sent representatives.

A score of staff members and 
many newsmen accompanied Ste
venson. The Stevenson staff includ
ed Finnegan, who fathered the 
tour Idea, and F. Joseph (Jlggs) 
Donahue, Kefauver's campaign 
manager.

Cyprus Flung 
Info Despair

NICOSIA, Cyprus (UP) — Offi
cial British charges that exiled 
Archbishop Makartoe personally 
directed the terrorist activities of 
the Eoka underground plunged 
Cyprus into despair today.

An Eoka truce proclaimed on 
Aug. 16 ends today and Cypriots 
feared renewed bloodshed. British 
troops, heavily reinforced since 
•tart of the Suez crisis, took up 
battle stations throughout the is
land.

The Royal Air Force sent up an 
observation balloon over the cap
ital to keep a lookout for any 
anti - British activity. The balloon 
was equipped with a powerful 
searchlight to sweep Nicosia's 
streets at night.

The charges agalnat the beard
ed. Boston-educated o r t h o d o x  
archbishop were made by Colonial 
Secretary Alan Lennox-Boyd, and 
were based on the espured dtar-

frn rn r

Voting Canvass 
To Be Tuesday

Gray County's votes In Satur
day's primary runoff will be can
vassed at 10 a.m. tomorrow In 
County Democratic Secretary Bob 
Baker's office In the Courthouse.

In the only local runoff in Satur 
day's election, J, W. "B ill”  'Gra
ham defeated Earl Lewis for con
stable, precinct 2.

the rebel leader known as Dig 
henls.

Lennox-Boyd said "these docu
ments prove beyond any doubt 
whatever that th* archbishop waa 
the leader of th# terrorist cam 
paign In which 146 people have 
been murdered. 93 of them his 
fellow Cypriots.*’

Archbishop Maksrlos, 43, arch 
bishop of Cyprus, leader of the 
Greek Orthodox church on the Is
land — was exiled to the Sey 
chelle Islands In the Indian Ocean 
last March. Britain haa refused to 
negotiate on Cyprus' future till 
Maksrlos renounces ths use of vio
lence.

Greece reacted swiftly. A source 
close to the government called 
the British charge an effort to Jus 
tlfy the ‘ 'oppressive”  measures 
enforced by British troops against 
tha Enoels, or unlon-wlth-Greece, 
movement.

"It la obvious from the hasty 
announcement that Lennox-Boyd is 
seeking to dininish poor Impres 
•ion created on world public opin 
ton by British intransiganc* in 
refusing to accept Roka's truce 
said.

ADLAI AND ESTES —  Democratic presidential nom
inee Adlai Stevenson, right, greets vice presidential 
nominee Estes Kefauver upon the latter’s arrival in 
Chicago. Stevenson flew to Chicago in a private plane 
from his Libertyville, 111., farm home to meet Ke
fauver. The two men will spend five days conferring 
with party leaders in various parts o f the country be
fore opening their formal campaigns early in Sep
tember. (NEA Telephoto)

American People To Demand 
Campaign Be On High-Level

DALLAS (UP) — Gov. Frank 
Clement of Tennessee, the fiery 
keynote speaker at the Democratic 
National Convention, said today 
"the American people are going 
to demand a high-level campaign 
by both parties this year."

In a speech prepared for deliv
ery before the 79th annual conven
tion of the American Bar Associa
tion, Clement added that he be
lieves the people will get a clean 
campaign.

He also said the coming political 
campaign places America in "a 
giant spotlight.”

Major Consequence*
‘It la eesenUal that we view this 

coming political campaign as one 
that will have both far reaching 
international as well as national 
consequences.”  Clement said.

The Tennessee governor said he 
will campaign for the Democratic 
ticket " if the national party lead
er* want me.”  Clement said he 
had received requests to speak 
from 36 states since his keynote 
address in Chicago.

He said he had accepted only 
on# invitation — from House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas. 
However, the governor said the 
time and place for hie speech for 
Rayburn had not been announced.

Thousands of Wire*
Clement sal'd he had received 

''thousands'' of telegrams con
cerning his keynote address be
fore the Democratic national con
vention, ‘ ‘ running about 12 to 1 
In support of what I said.”

AUftaMig..6 cacri i  H u b cil-Bratt'a ..

Issues wit) emerge clearly defined 
and the final selections will be 
made on the basi* of those Is
sues.'* he said.

Brownell blamed Judges and 
lawyers alike for the log-jam in 
U.S. courts. He termed the over
backlog of cases "the most seri
ous problem currently confront
ing our profession.*•

Kidnaper
Questioned

MINEOLA. N.Y. (UP)— Police 
questioned the confessed kidnaper 
of month-old Peter Weinberger to
day in an attempt to discover if 
Angelo John Lamarca had delib
erately placed the baby in dense 
underbrush to silence the infant's 
cries.

Nassar County Chief Inspector 
Stuyvesant Plnnell said Lamarca I 
insists he placed the living baby| 
gently on the ground near a heav
ily-traveled highway after a num
ber of people near the spot he 
was to pick up his $2,000 ransom 
demand frightened him away.

Plnnell repudiated the statement 
saying If the swarthy mechanic 
had wanted Peter to be found he 
would not have left the child so 
far from the road, a point five 
mites from the Westbury home of 
Mr. k  Mr*. Morris Weinberger.

Lamarca. scheduled for a Fri
day hearing In Mlneola District 
Court, refused to divulge the 
Brooklyn location — or the names
ftLJUlB MftBtfl *

ell, Jr., outlined a Justice Depart 
ment program attacking the prob
lem of court congestion and delays 
in a preliminary session of the con
vention Sunday.

Scheduled to speak this after
noon was William F. Tompkins, 
Assistant Attorney General. Tomp
kins was to talk on "An Appraisal 
of Federal Loyalty - Security Pro
cedures" before the criminal law 
section.

New Yorker on Progra
Also due to speak on this pro

gram were Dudley' B. Bonsai of 
th* New York Bar and Charles 
P. Curtis of tha Boston Bar.

Soma 5,000 Jurists from through 
out the United States have regis 
tered for the convention. Their 
wives and guests swelled the num 
ber to about 10,000.

About th* political battle, Cle 
ment said:

*' ‘Fight hard, but fight clean' Is 
the challenge that has been flung 
down by 167-milllon Americans 
You and I Join in the hope that 
this challenge, will be met; that It 
will be a hard-fought, but clean 
campaign."

"From that type of battle, the

Peter was sheltered overnight aft 
er the kidnaping.
• He; appeared unremorsefull, eat 

in g 1 and sleeping a* If nothing 
had happened, A detective was 
posted inside his cell to prevent 
any suicide attempts.

Lamarco was examined by a 
state psychiatrist last week to de 
termine his sanity. He was ached 
uled for another examination to
day.

Commission To
Discuss Trip
The city commission. In their 

weekly meeting at 9 a.m. tomor
row in City Hall, are scheduled to 
discuss Mayor Lynn Boyd's trip to 
New York, New York to get the 
city's newly-voted bonds rated.

Boyd will be accompanied on the 
trip by City Secretary Ed Vicara.

Other action on the agenda in
dicates that th* plat for the Neel 
Addition, on the south side of 
town, will be submitted for ap
proval and bills from Lovett Me
morial Library will probably be 
paid.

Fight Next Month
By MERRIMAN SMITH 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif., (UP) 

— President Eisenhower, contrary 
to most opinion, will start slugging 
at the Democrats about the middle 
of next month.

Mr. Eisenhower had been expect
ed to withhold hi* heavy political 
firepower unt/l sometime In Octo
ber, but according to hls press sec
retary. Jamea C. Hagerty, the 
Chief Executive will make hia 
move about Sept. 15.

Mr. Eisenhower was expected to 
remain here at least until Wednes
day morning and fly back to Wash
ington for a quick series of con
ferences with top GOP political 
chieftains, then leave for a week
end at his Gettysburg. Pa., farm 
sometime Friday.

-Mr. Eisenhower Sunday;
1. Announced that Russia had 

resumed testing of nuclear weap
ons. He said in conjunction with 
Lewis Strauss, chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission, that 
the Russians on Aug. 24 tested a 
nuclear weapon of "less than a 
megaton" power in southwest Si
beria.

2. The President and Mrs. Eisen
hower visited the historic Catholic 
mission In nearby Carmel, then 
worshiped at the Carmel Presby
terian Church.
2B. The Chief Executive played 

golf during the afternoon on the 
Cyprus Point course and finished 
with a "paper" score of about 90, 
playing the best golf since his June 
9 ileitis operation.

Hagerty's estimation of the cam
paign, however, was somewhat 
different and pending definite word 
back in Washington, it looks like 
Mr. Eisenhower would campaign 
more extensively than originally 
planned.

Hia first major campaign speech 
probably will b* sometime about 
Labor Day, Sept. 3. Whether the 
speech is made from Washington 
remains to be announced.

Disclosure of the latest Russian 
nuclear explosion was made by 
Hagerty for th* President after 
Mr. Eisenhower attended church.

The press secretary said the 
Aug. 24 weapon was "a  higher 
type than atomic" but he was un
able for the moment to aay wheth
er it was a hydrogen bomb.

Hagerty and Strauss both empha
sized that the Russians continue to 
Conduct their tests in utmost se
crecy, while this country, when 
testing a new nuclear device, in
vite* the press of the world to at
tend.

Strauss informed Hagerty of the 
new Russian test late Friday night 
and suggested the announcement 
should come from the President. 
H* sent out to the temporary 
White House a detailed statement 
to accompany the White House an
nouncement.

Constitution Party 
To Nominate

FORT WORTH (UP) — The

T. Coleman Andrews, former U.S. 
Internal Revenue ' commissioner, 

its candidate for prer.'dent, the 
party's founder said today.

Phillip Lee Eubanks, San An
tonio, founder of the party which 
is holding its national convention 
here, said the Richmond. Va., 
man was favored because he has 
come out for repeal of the U.S 
income tax.

One of the planks of the Con
stitution party is repeal of the 
Income tax law. Other planks call 
for th# "Constitution of the United 
States and BUI of Rights correctly 
and Justly interpreted: American
ism and American Justice; states 
rights exercised and retained: re
moval of government from busi
ness; individual state regulation 
of public education; protection of 
the legal rights of labor to a 
degree equal to the rights of all 
other groups of cltisena.”

One of the speakers tonight 
will be Mary Cain, editor of the 
weekly Summit Sun of Summit, 
Misa.. who has spoken and writ
ten against the Income tax law. 
Fred 8pangler, San Antonio, for
mer FBI man also will speak.

Delegates ara her* from more 
than 17 stale*.

By F. DICKSON HARDWICK  
United Press Staff Correspondent

DALLAS — UP—  Only an error in the vote count can 
keep U. S. Sen. Price Daniel from winning the Democratic 
nomination as Texas’ next governor.

Nearly complete but unofficial returns gave Daniel 
a 2,523 vote lead today over his runoff primary opponent, 
Austin attorney Ralph Yarborough. The Texas Election 
Bureau estimated that only 1,600 votes remained to be 
counted.

It turned into the closest govern
or’s race in the history of Texas 
politics. Political observers said 
the election may be a guidepost 
as to how the state will vote in 
the presidential election in No
vember.

GOP Won In 1952
Four year* ago, Gov. Allan 

Shivers went for Dwight D. Ei
senhower and the state went Re
publican. Daniel Joined Shivers in 
supporting Mr. Elsenhower. Yar
borough went for Adlai Stevenson.

With all of the state’s 254 
counties reporting, 236 complete,
Daniel had 697.732 votes and Yar
borough 695,209. The total vote 
was 1,392,941.

Daniel has said he can support 
Stevenson thi* fall with no major 
Issue like the oil-rich tidelanda to 
drive him sway. Yarborough has Ralph Yarborough expressed coi*. 
said he can support 8tevenaon' fidenee todsy the official canvas* 
without reservations. In 1952, Ste-|Tuesday of Saturday's runoff pri- 
venaon opposed Daniel's fight to mary election will show Km a*

the winner of the governor's race

the junior senator beat him de
cisively in Houston in the July 2$ 
election.

But Yarborough's d o w n f a l l  
came in conservative Dallaa 
county and in Bexar county (San 
Antonio) where Daniel rolled up 
heavy majorities. The vote waa 
close, but Daniel held the ed~e in 

(See UNOFFICIAL, Page 8)

Yarborough 
Confident 
He Will Win

AUSTIN (UP)—Austin attorney

BULLETIN
DAIJ-AS (UP)— The Texas 

Election bureau reported at 
11:5# a.m. today that return* 
from all of the *tate'» 254 
rountle*. Including 243 complete, 
gave Price Daniel 697.664 vote* 
and Yarborough 604,27*. Daniel 
gained a few vote* from the 
prevlou* tabulation.

win Texas' tidelanda back from 
the federal government.

Charge* by Daniel
This was an especially bitter 

campaign. Daniel charged that 
organized labor, headed by UAW 
president Walter Reuther, sup
ported Yarborough in an effort to 
get a foot into Texas' government.]

Yarborough claimed millionaire, 
businessmen spent large sums of 
money to elect Daniel. He also 
said Daniel and Shivers "made a 
deal”  in which the Senator would 
replace Shivers, who declined to 
seek reelection.

Daniel signed the southern man
ifesto protesting the Supreme 
Court decision outlawing segrega
tion in the public achocls. He 
charged that the NAACP, in re
taliation. backed Yarborough in 
an effort to defeat him.

Wilson Easy Victor
In the only other state runoff 

race, former State Supreme Court 
Justice Will Wilson of Dallas won 
the nomination for attorney gen
eral over Waco District Attorney 
Tom Moore. Jr. The latest tabu
lation! gave Wilson 605.457 votes 
to Moore's 510,874.

The close governor's runoff wa» 
a surprise because Daniel led 1 
Yarborough by 165.498 votea in the 
July 28 primary. Daniel failed to 
get a majority over hls five op
ponents.

Observers said the left-handed 
endorsement given Yarborough by 
former Gov. and U.S. Sen. W. 
Lee (Pappy l_  O'Daniel, who ran 
third, was a major factor In the 
race.

O'Danlel's Strategy
O'Daniel told the some 350.000 

Texans who voted for him to cast 
their ballots for Yarborough. He 
said he would run against the 
winner in November as sr. inde
pendent candidate. O'Daniel said 
he would take care of Yarborough 
then.

Daniel ran for governor without 
giving up his seat In the U.S. Sen
ate. He said he will wait for the 
official vote count announcement 
before giving up the Senate post. 
Then, he said, the voters can 
choose hls successor in a special 
election.

Daniel attributed the close vote 
to three (actors: O'Daniel’a 
switch; the fact that "labor was 
active In getting out the vote for 
my opponent"; and "ovarconfl- 
dence on the party of my sup
porters."

Houston For Yarborough
The 63-year-old Yarborough ran 

strong in most of the rural area* 
and rarried many counties ha lo«t 
to Daniel In the (irsl primary. 
Yarborough held an edge over 
Daniel in Harris county (Houston) 
with its strong labor vote whereas

aver Sen. Price Daniel.
Yarborough said an "indepen

dent check" by hie headquarter* 
had found "many sizeable error***, 
in reporting of unofficial returns. 

He expressed belief "many, 
more" errors will be found when 
the vote is ranvassed by county 
Democratic committees Tuesday* 

In a statement issued through 
his Austin headquartR-s, Yarbor
ough said:

"I  am confident that the offi
cial canvass of Saturday's second
Democratic primary balloting win 
show that I am th* winner of the 
gubernatorial race.

"Our indapendent check of th* 
unofficial returns reported by th* 
T>xa* E l e c t i o n  Bureau found 
many sizeable errors. And we be
lieve many more will be found 
when the vote is canvassed by 
the various county Democrat!* 
executive committees on Tues
day morning.”

Two Breakins 
Occur Over 
Week End f l

Two breakins were being Inves
tigated this morning by the police 
department that were presumed Is 
have occurred Sunday night.

A .22 caliber pistol was the only 
Item taken in the breakins as the 
burglar* found nothing els* avail
able or left out where It could be 
taken at the two firmj.

Entrance was gained Into the 
Dr. Pepper bottling plant, 832 S. 
Hobart, by breaking * window on 
the north side. Assistant Police 
Chief J. O. Dumas reported that 
nothing was taken from the plant, 
however, drawers were rifled 
through and a typewriter and add
ing machine were moved to the 
rear of the building as if the thief

changed their mind.
The Novi Air Conditioning firm, 

located at 828 S. Hobart, reported 
their firm wag also broken inte 
hut nothing was taken except an 
Ira Johnson .22 raliber target pis
tol with brown plastic handle* and 
a six inch barrel.

The thieves entered the firm by 
breaking out a rear window and 
here, too, apparently started to 
take a typewriter but decided 
sgainst it. Here, too, drawers and 
shelves were disarranged.

Demo Caucus 
Scheduled
Gray County Democratic Chair

man Jimmy Thompson reported 
this morning that a caucus of all 
delegates to tha Stat* Democrat!# 
Convention from the 31st Senator
ial District will be held In Borger 
at 7 :30 p.m. today.

Thompson said th* caucus wad 
for the purpose of selecting a state 
committeeman or woman from th* 
district. Gray Ctounty it commit
ted to support Mr*. A. C. Wilkin
son. southeast of Pam pa. (or the 
position, ha remarked.
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Answer To Cold And Dust: 
New Plains Storm Windows

Perryton Personals
!

KEEPS OUT DUST AND HEAT —  Owen Moore holds one of the famous Dust- 
Stopper storm windows by his Plains Aluminum Station Wagon. This window, 
manufactured in Panhandle by Plains Alluminum Industries, fits between the reg
ular window and the screen so that it is invisible from the street. When the wind 
blows the window tightens to keep out dust and cold. Call or write Owen Moore, 
Pampa Area Representative, at 1067 H uff Rd., Pampa, Phone 4-4431 or 4-3538, 
for a free demonstration and estimate.

The first and only Factory in f For further information just 
Texas devoted to the Exclusive write or call Owen Moore, 1067
manufacturing of Storm Windows 
and Doors is Plains Aluminum In
dustries, P.O. Box 38, Panhandle. 
Texas, Phones 2621 or 3761. There 
is no side line to detract our per
sonal attention from Designing, 
manufacturing and supervising the 
Installation of Plains Aluminum 
Dust Stoppers.

Experience
There Is 21 years of experience 

standing behind this business 
which assures its expansion and 
success. We have all the latest 
types of equipment and machines 
for precision work thus guarantee
ing our customers and dealers of 
the Fine Storm Windows and 
Doors on the U.S. Market along 
with the type of installation that 
any home owner can be proud of.

There is no finer Storm Window 
at any price that will do what the 
Dust stopper will do with ease. We 
employ over 15 people who make 
Storm Windows their profession, 
which in turn assures you a pro
fessional Job on your home. The 
Dust Stopper has been proven by 
24 months of Service and over 11,. 
000 units have been installed.

Weather Stripped
The Dust Stopper Storm Window 

Is weather stripped, has no inserts, 
cleans easily, fits between screen 
and inside windows, that it is 
Invisible from the street. When 
the wind blows the windows tight
ens. Frr Ventilation you simply 
raise the window grom the bot
tom, Just like a double-hung win
dow. As you can see in a picture 
tht top sash swings down to make 
cleaning easy.

When more people begin to real- 
ire how Important Storm Windows 
are to their home from a stand
point of cleaning, heating and alr- 
condttionlng. we will have to build 
a new plant to handle the incrAs- 
ed business. We can turn out 15.- 
000 ur.'ts a year with the present 
factory and personnel.

Huff Rd., Pampa. 4-4431 or 4-3538.

He will go anywhere in this area 
and give a free demonstration and 
estimate.

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Miss Nina Baggerman, Pampa
Leo T. Feehery, Tucson, Arix. 
Mrs. Marlene Ooulson, 1026 E. 

Francis
J. L. Carlton, Pampa 
Stephen Brewer, 638 S. Barnes 

Dismissals
'Mrs. Margaret Puckett, White 

Deer
Mrs. Audrey Rhodes, Phillips 
J. T. Ross, Cheyenns, Okls. 
Alfred Owen, Reydon, Okla.
Fern Berry, Skellytown
Mrs. Della Tucker, 517 N. Chris-

VISIT OUR 
SNAK-RAK

A  Ice Cold Beer 
#  Picnic Supplies

We Have Dry Ice

Pampa Ice Co.
617 W. Foster Dial 4-74S1

Saturday 
Admissions

Miss Nina Harrison, 1124 Vamon
Dr.

S. W. Beck, 8kellytown 
Mrs. Eblan Hemander, 1318 E.

Kingsmlll
R. H. Daniels, 506 Finch 
Miss Mary Porterfield, 618 N.

Carr
B-enda Newman. 809 Malone 
Henry Stephens, 120 S. Nelson 
H. F. Hughes. Panhandle ty
Mrs. Joyce Epperson. 629 Yea- Mrs. Joanne Abramson, Borger 

ger Mrs. Barbara Williams, 711 N.
Mrs. Ella Langham. McLean Dwight
Everett Smiley. Pampa Mrs. Martha Price, 1004 N. Som
Mrs. Mae Beth Bynum, 1712 erville 

Montagu Charles Werley, Skellytown
Dismissals Mrs. Eblan Hemander, 1318 E

Douglas Berry, Skellytown Klngsmill
Mrs. Margaret Wallace, Pampa Miss Betty Hinton. Pampa 
Mrs. Laverne Cates, Lefora Mrs. Connie Bland, 851*4 W.
Charles Hall, McLean Kingsmlll
Gregg Caldwell, 723 S. Gray Mias Nina Harrison. 1124 Vamen
Mrs. Minnie Fields, Lefors Dr.
Jerry Don Dwyer, McLean W. A. Breintng, 708 E Jordon
Mrs. Barbara Whitney. 2187 Wil- Robert A Joe Williams, 901 Var- 

listen non Dr,
Mrs. Patsy Newton, 709 Magno- John Woods, 1318 Terrace 

11a Mrs. Carlette 8house, 204 W.
B. T. Boss. 8kellytown Tuke
Mrs. Haxel Barrowman, Dela- David Stelnle, 219 Sunset Dr. 

ware. Okla. j Arlen KeVser, Skellytown
Mrs. Mary Lay cock. 1925 N. CONGRATULATIONS 

Banks | Mr. and Mrs. Delbert McCUre,
Miss Janice McWright, 1530 Wll- Skellytown, are the parents of a

By SUE WILLIAMS
Pampa News Correspondent

Mrs. Elmer Holt and children of 
Lubbock visited last week in the 
home qf her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Key and her mother, 
Mrs. Willie Lawrence,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cudd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Cudd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Cudd, Harold Hudson 
and Mrs. Van W. Steward were In 
Childreaa last Monday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. H. R. Overby, 
mother of Raymond Overby of 
Perryton.

Earlene Schwalk, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schwalk won a 
place in the district dress revue 
In Amarillo Friday and will com 
pete in the state dress revue in the 
fall at the State Fair In Dallas.

Karol Ann Olpson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gipson, has 
been named Gold Star Girl for 
Ochiltree County for 1956-57.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Key re
turned home last Monday from a 
visit with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Key and 
son, at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Bell and 
Don have as a guest their son 
Cpl. Duan« Bell who is stationed 
at Ft. Bragg. N.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McGlbbon. 
Glenda and Dixie Conley left last 
Tuesday for a vacation at Lake 
Louise, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carter 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schnell va
cationed last week at Monument 
Lake, Colo.

Cloyd Devers and A. E. Devers 
of Vancouver, Wash., arrived last 
Sunday to visit in the homes of 
Clyde Devers and Virgil Devers 
and to attend the Old Timers Re
union of the North Plains Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Alamo Glpeon, 
Pricllla and Pam of Pampa visit
ed last Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Glpeon, Karol 
Ann and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Witt and 
son of Laverne, Okla., visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Beck and Bob. and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Witt and Jim 
my last Thursday.

Mrs. J. M. Baker returned to 
her home in Hedley last Sunday 
after spending two weeks in the

home of her diu~'iter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pletcher, Billy 
and Janie.

Ruth Whippo entertained a 
group of her friends with a slum
ber party Tuesday night. Those 
present were Mavolyn Sodowsky, 
Penny Price, Lois Carol Williams, 
and Kay Thurman.

Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Curtis bf 
Amarillo were in Perryton Mon
day to attend the Worker’s Con
ference of the Canadian Associa
tion at the First Baptist Church.

Glenn Simpson and Bob Wil
liams left Sunday to start football 
practice at John Tarleton College, 
StephenviHe, where they will at
tend college this fall.

Save More On School Needs 
B & B Gives Green Stamps

llston
Ralph Baxter, 217 N. Faulkner 
Ralph Palmer Jr. 600 N. Davis 
W. R. James, McLean 

Sunday 
Admissions

Ruby Parkam, Artesia, N.

Grace Newman. 625 Naida 
Joy Skaggs. Albuquerque,

Mrs 
M

Mrs 
Mrs 

N M.
Clifford Mason, Shamrock 
Ben. Hoarier, Skellytown 
Mra. Glenda Darby. 112 W Thut 
Mrs. Maude An», '\ Wheeler 
Miss Eeco Lows ’"‘ -•mpa 
Mrs. Floy Shcpley, lillips 
C. S. Porterfield. 618 N Carr 
Mra 

Deer
R. E. Wheelley. White Deer 
Mrs. Dorothy Taylor, Pampa 
Harold Newman. 625 Naida

boy born at 1:07 p-m. Saturday, 
weighing 7 lb. 9 os.

Mr. and Mra. Leon Darby, 113 
W. Thut, are the parents of a boy 
weighing 5 lb. 534 ox., bom at 7:11 
p.m. Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Skaggs, A1

WEEKLY
GRAIN

FORT WORTH (UP—U8DA) — 
Weekly grain:

Southwest cash grain markets 
registered some sharp price 
changes this week, according to 
the Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice.

No. 2 yellow com  dropped 9 3-4c 
on the low end of the range and 
834c on the high to close at $1.8234 
to 81.85*4 a bushel.

No. 2 white com  declined 4$*c 
a bushel to bring l l . l l 1* to 
$1.9414. No. 2 white oats slipped 
234c a bushel to sell at 1134 to 
>4 34c.

The drop in com  prices reflects 
the nearness of ndV crop move
ment in the commercial produc
ing areas. Oats went down in 
sympathy with com.

On the other hand, barley went 
4c a bushel to spread from

Wins Moral Victory

Sec The New Firestone Supreme 
The Tire with the Built in Peace of Mind

FIRESTONE STORE'S
117 South Cuyler Dial 4-3191

■|Up 4c a bushel to spread
buquerque, N.M., ar* the pftrenU . u 3.j j 7 Milo gained a penny per 

1 of a girl bom at 1:19 a.m. Sunday. j0 iq* Harvesting of new crop 
weighing 6 lb. 1 ox. mllo in WMt Texas is sUU light,

so free market supplies are still 
rathsr Ught, giving some strength 

MEXICO CITY (UP) — Night the market 
club singer Paco Sierra won a 1 Wheat gained 34c a bushel as 
moral victory Wednesday on his No. 1 hard offerings sold Friday 
complaint that SO years Is too stiff | changes are based on wholesale 
a sentence for a man caught carloU, Texas common freight 

Dorothy Silk wood, White planting a time-bomb on an air- rate points.
liner A Circuit Court Judge re-j In Oklahoma, cash wheat was 
duced Sierra's term to 29 years, up 3c at some apoU and down

------ — 3c a bushel at others. Prices rang
Stronger Than Whiskey ed from 81.92 at Guymon and

._ _  Hooker to 82 at Frederick. 3Vheat
NORFOLK. Vs (UP)— Hospital brought 81.96 at Enid. El Reno, 

officials today quoted an unidentt- Alv> BUon an<, ainton
fled woman, being treated for the Oklahoma mllo price, slipped a 
effects of a bottle of elorox sh e 'B,ck«l 100 ^  week
drank by mis take. a. s a ^ n g ’ l t ,  fr0m ,  „  at r r * , . rick To
was Just a lltUe --------- *
her whiskey.

stronger”  than $J w  at A|va Enid w u  ^  
_______ .________  Clinton and Hobart 82.

M f L i ' a n  

P e r s o n * *  I n
By MRS. SHERMAN CROCKETT 

Pampa News Correspondent
Miss Betty Brown of Lubbock 

visited her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Brown, over the week end.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. P L. 
Ledgerwood this week were Mr 
and Mrs. Doyle Brown of Lubbock

Visiting in the Wheeler Carter 
home recently were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Carter of Dallas, Barbara 
Carter of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baxll Pettit, Gary and Sherry of 
3Vhtte Deer and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blackman of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence H&uok 
and Sherman Crockett went to the 
Greenbelt Bowl Football game Fri 
day.

Joel David Meacham fell from a 
horse and broke his arm while 
visiting his grandmother, Mra. J. 
W. Meacham, in Turkey.

Mr. and Mra. Boyd Meador 
visited her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Smith, in IVheeler Sunday

Jobey Clftbom, son of Mr. and 
Mra. J. C. Clabom of Friona, visit
ed with friends here last week.

Mr. and Mra. 8am Sharp and 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Ayers spent 
the weekend in Plainview with Mr. 
and Mra. Othal Garrett and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mra. Creed Lamb and 
Regina Sue visited her parents,
| Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hoover, in Ca
nadian Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. John Dee Coleman 
are the parents of a girl, Donna 
Carol, who was bom August 16 in 
the McLean Hospital.

MinUter and Mrs. Harold Mr- 
Col urn are the parents of a boy 
bom August 11 in the Mcl^an Hos
pital, named Anthony Onnie and 
he weighed 6 pounds and 7 ounces. 
He was the first boy born in the 
new hospital and also the first boy 
for the McColums, having three 
slaters before him.

Mra. Wanda Sharp end children 
and Mr. and Mra. Sam Sharp were 
In Shamrock, Monday.

Mra. Hap Rogers is In Vernon 
with her mother, Mra. E. M. 
Capps, who is very ill.

Major Oscar J. Tlbbeta and fam
ily are visiting his parenU. Mr. 
and Mra. O. L. Tibbets. this week. 
Major Tlbbets is in the Air Force 
and Is with the Research and De
velopment Command at Bxltl 
velopment Command at Balti
more, Md.

Mr. and Mra. Dick Touchstone. 
Dav/d and Paul of La Marque are 
visiting his parenU, Mr. and Mra. 
Noble H. Touchstone, this week.

Mr. and Mra. Oba Kunkel and 
children attended the Elms and 
Able family Reunion at Erick. 
Okla., Sunday. Visiting with the 
Kunkels this week is Mrs. Kun- 
kel’s niece, Janice Elms, from Le- 
fora.

Jo Ann Stevens and Joe Ed Sher
rod from Lubbock visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stev
ens and Mr. and Mra. Roy Sher
rod, Sunday.

Visiting with the Jim Stevens’ 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Blaylock and family from Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey McCabe 
from Eunice. N.M., visited rela
tives 8unday.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Baker and 
family spent a week vacationing 
and vUttlng in Arkansas and Okla
homa.

SHOP IN COOL EVENINGS —  B & BPharmacy, Ballard at Browning, 4- 
5788, is open nights to help you shop conveniently for your Back-to-School 
needs, and all your gifting, prescriptions, cosmetics. This friendly drug store 
features complete school supplies for all students from first grade through 
12th grade and many supplies for college students. Pens, pencils, notebooks, 
paper, rulers and many other items are here. Remember how good a warm 
lunch tastes? B & B offers them at the complete fountain - - which features 
Lane’s Luxury Ice Cream. You find extra savings at B & B in the S & H 
Green Stamps given with each purchase— and double stamps with all pres
criptions. Shop any day from 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m., 7 days a week.

USED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS
We Buy Wrecked Cart — Coll Us First

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE
812 West Kingsmill Phone 4-5831

We'll Take Those Cor Worries
Off Your Mind Drive In!

For your complete peace 
of mind, let ut make 
cetsary repairs RIGHTI 
A check-up in time will 

* keep your driving on the 
- xafe tide.

-mfc

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Ballard Phone 4-4666

L O A N S
$10 e  $25 •  $50
$ 1 0 0  A n d  M o re
ON YOUR SIGNATURE

•  LOW COST
•  C O N F I D E N T I A L
•  QUICK SERVICE
W e s t e r n  G u a r a n t y

Lo.tn Company
l ‘i.1 K. Km^mlll I’h. $

A NEAT TREAT  
On All Occasions 

Pak-A-Burgtr
NO. 1

160ft N. Hebert 
Oh. 4-286*

No I
919 a. Hebert 

Ph. 4-991*
Phone in Your Order—  

And It Will Be 
Waiting for You!

BEST W A Y  TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

SrienUntb recommend that you 
control roaches and ante the 
modern way — with Johnson's 
NO-ROACH. Brallied Ju»t where 
you want It (not meaay spray), 
the ooiorlesft, ndorle** mating 
kllle three peat*. It’ft effective 
for monthft, ftanltary, and ao 
eaay to une. 8 o*. 89c; pip* 1.89; 
quart 2.98. Available at Furr 
Food Storm, Buddy’*, Cret- 
ney’e, Perkin* and your 'ocai 
food or drug etore.

T’hey'll go Back-to-School with 
everything they need after one 
convenient (hopping trip to B k  B 
Pharmacy. Ballard at Browning, 
4-6788, and you'll ftave more be 
caus« B & B gives 8 k  H Green 
Stamps.

There at B A B are the school 
needs for all students in the first 
through the 12th grades, and many 
of the needs for college students.

There at B A B are the nourish
ing lunches youngsters need for 
energy, growth, to stay alert In 
classrooms and on playing fields.

There at B A B is the conven- 
iece of shopping at your leisure 
from 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 7 days a 
week.

There at B A B are the extra 
savings of S A H Green Stamps 
given with every purchase — and 
double stamps with all prescrip
tions.

There at B A B are the safe
guards for the health of your fam-

M K
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BATS HiGH IN COURAGE—
When he was a year old, 10- 
year-old Tommy Herbert, of 
Euclid, Ohio, slipped beneath 
the wheels of a railroad switch 
engine. He lost his hands. In 
the intervening years, he re
fused to let his handicap get 
him down and especially in the 
play he loves—sports. Today 
he is a hard-swinging (left- 
handed), hard-throwing (right- 
handed) ball player in the 
Euclid Midget League. A left 
fielder and pitcher he has just 
finished the season with a 
booming .670 batting average. 
Above, Tommy smiles happily 
with some of his favorite bats.

ily: Skilled, experienced, register
ed pharmacists — F. L. Stone and 
Vaughn Young — are on duty at 
all hours to compound the pre- 
scriptions your doctor orders. 
B A B  has one of the most com
plete prescription departments In 
the State of Texas.

School Need*
You solve worrisome, back-to- 

school problems quickly at B A B. 
For instance you find all your 
school need* here:

Paper, staUonery, zipper note
books, notebook fillers, graph pa
per, pencils, pens, compasses, scis
sors, Indelible pencils, crayons, 
water colors, rulers, eraser* and 
many other articles.

Here look over the mechanical 
pens, pencils which are ideal for 
school and professional use*. 
There are the Sheaffer Pens, Psti- 
clls, including the popular "Snor
kel”  Pen; the Paper-Mate Ball 
Point; the popular Parker Pens, 
Pencil*. Any of these are ideal for 
the college student.

H»t Lunches
Growing boys and gtrls need a 

nourishing lunch evsryday. B A B  
offers energy - parked, hot soups, 
chili, all typss at sandwiches, foun
tain treat* and delicious, nourish
ing Lane's Luxury Ice Cream. And 
B A B is only a block from Pampa 
Junior High School.

Students and their parents al
ways like pictures of the first days 
of school. To help them B A B  has 
stocked all typss of film for all 
types of cameras: camera* for 
every need; and the 24 hour film 
developing service.

Film Developing
This fUm service includes a 

FREE enlargement with every 
roil of film developed and print
ed. Bring the film in Monday. Pick 
up the developed him and the 
Jumbo - sired prints Tuesday 1 
Please allow a litUe extra Urns 
over the weekends.

Come to the complete camera 
department for your cameras and 
attarhements. The Keystone and 
Brownie Movie Cameras; Brownie 
Kodak. Argus. Dusflex Cameras; 
attachments. The Keystone and 
all cameras.

B A B  now la featuring tha la
test styles In fall costume Jewelry. 
All the beautiful, warm colors to 
complement your autumn ward
robe. and all popular-priced.

Fall Cosmetics
In the cosmsuc department 

Mra. Mae Plummer, B A B  cos
metician. features the newest in 
fall cosmetics for your bsauty, 
skin protacUon. There are the new 
fall perfume* and colognes, ntw 
rouge and lipstick colors. Come In. 
See all of the** yourself.

For the returning college stu
dent : how he would appreciate a 
Travel Kit for hit toilet articles, a 
pipe, tobacco pouch.

He or Betty Coed would like a 
cigarette lighter by Ronaon or Zip- 
P°

See these senoot aids In a con
venient shopping trip to B A B 
Pharmacy, Ballard at Browning, 
— open from 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
7 days a week. 4-5783.

Guaranteed

i D u m a i
Bacon mold* apply heat only 
where needed for curing. .

Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Work!
618 E. Frederic, Ph. 4-3781!

DIAL 4-3309

Flowers Say It 
For You Tastefully

FREE DELIVERY  
217 N. Bollard, Dio! 4-3309

A WORRIED MIND 
UNFIT MACHINE FOR 
CLEAR TVlNKINO-

Think clearly. It’* your dollar. 
Spend It wisely by calling Davt* 
Electric. There'* no such thing 
a* a bargain dollar In adequate 
wiring. Take your electrical 
problem* to—

D A V  I S
ELECTRIC

QOAUTV- W/A/V6
■ ^P 0 6  B U R N S O W N tRp  BOS HUAMS OWNIA 
l u w  r o s i t u  PttONt 4  U H

—

Double SliH  
Green Stamps 

On All 
Prescriptions

BEST OF ALL 
Our Only Quality Standard
In tilling your doctor's prescription*, we 
■so only the freshest, finest pharmaceuti
cals,, compounded with professional pre
cision. checked and double cheeked tor ac
curacy.

FREE DELIVERY —  DIAL 4-S7M
Your M H  Green Stamp Store

B & B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROWNING

a iv*^ON u, , e#

f serviceexpert f t  i
„ „ r  television repairm en *rs 

technician* w ith  year* of special- 
lx*d training and sur *ho* Is wall 
•quiggsd w ith th* lataat electronic 
equipment You can r*ly always 
so ut far prempt dtp tn d a b it f r y -  
las.

Pompo't Only 
Authorised GE 

•nd RCA Victor Dooler

B n
S04 W  Poster —  Phan* 4 M i l

A u t o r r i w J v e  
A i r  C o n d i t i o n e r

Perfected in Texas 
Sold and Serviced Locally

$2 9 5
OGDEN & SON

Ml W. Fortsr — Ph 4-8444 
MO N Ouylsr — Ph. 4 I7U -

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

• Largest St oaf 
Panhandlein

#  Facto ry-to - 
You  P rlee*

•  Guaranteed P>t

HALL ft PINSON
TIRE CO.

TO* W. Foster Ph. 4*571

BU ILD IN G
Residential - Commercial

FOR SALE
GI HOMES
2 BEDROOMS 

$7500.00 and Up
3 BEDROOMS 

$8850.00 xnd Up

98% LOANS
See—

HERLACHER
Constuction Co.

1421 N. Hobart 
Phone 4-6175

« 4

II I IDust Stoppers 
DON'T BE 

HALF SAFE. x
Don’t Buy Any 

So-Called Dust-Stopper 
—  Storm Windows

t ’ntll You See the Real M«C«y
The ONE, the ONLY, tha ORIGINAL

DUST STOPPERS
Remember, It’s Better to Buy

'DUST STOPPERS"
Than Wish You Had! 

Designed and Manufactured hy a Company Which 
Pioneered Aluminum Windows in the Panhandle 

in 1946.
SEE THE W INDOW THE TEXA8 HOUSEWIVES 

HELPED DESIGN
FOR FREE ESTAMATES, CALL or WRITE

PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
Pampa Division

t067 H u ff Pead -  Pam pa — Phon* 4-44J 1| N ight phen* 4-M J9 
Storm Window* that Do What Other* Attempt to Do

«
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By JANE KADiNGO 

(Pompa New* Women's Editor

THE SURPRISE ELEMENT IN NEW FALL FASHIONS is
the 1912 influence. Women's Wear Doily's fashion analysts 
report that it is most effective in giving new life to narrow 
silhouette for formal wear; that is, late afternoon, dinner an d , 
evening. Coupled with it, too, is the trend to supple fabrics, | 
specifically crepes and chiffons, and some of the softer satins 
and metallics. i ~  ~~

MOSTLY the influence changes effect a reefer, looks very now 
the expression of afc/rts. Instead of 
the stark sheath as the only evi
dence of the narrow silhouette,

+■

Miss Betty Vermillion And Boyce Miller 
Are United In Marriage In Shamrock

draperies at front or at one side, 
frcm waistline to hem, are intro
duced. Sometimes the drapery is 
linked with hemline borders 
varying depths.

Another feature of this early 20th 
Century silhouette that is being 
translated into 1956 fashions is the 
wide decollete, front and back, 
often in surplice closing. In bodi
ces, too, the above • the - normal • 
waistline crushed girdle derives 
from 1912. It is a short • walsted 
look that is qivte distinctive from 
the under • the • bustline bodices 
of Empire inspiration that are 
more prevalent.

A SOFTER and more feminine 
look identifies fall dresses. Soften
ing, Women's Wear Dally notes, is 
developed with blousing panels, 
bustline drapes, semlfltted jackets, 
cowl draped necklines and side 
wrap skirts. The narrow silhouette 
leads for both day and evening. 
The 1912 Influence is coupled with 
the slim silhouette and the softer 
trend. Braid trimming, beaded 
chiffon, high sashes and tunic ef
fects are pre-World War I evi
dences.

Panels, both attached and float
ing, are an Important softening 
feature throughout the dress col
lections. Panels suggest Empire 
bustline, extend into attached ha
rem panels, double as stoles.

The molded and beltlesa look 
continues although belts make a 
greater impression In this year's 
collection. Blousing caught in waist 
or hipline belts is one reason for 
the Increase. Midriffs, high sashes 
and wide crushed girdles are 1912 
Inspirations that focus on a short- 
waiated look.

Costumes are important this 
year, changed with shorter jack
ets stopping at or above the waist- 

'line, and semi-fitted hipbone Jack
ets. Paris-inspired flat back panels 
gathered or caught with bows and 
tabs are a feature of many semi- 
fitted costumes.

COATS FOR FAIJ, and winter 
are heading into a new season of 
fashion interest. Surprise comes in 
the sudden switch to the ample 
silhouette, with fulness hanging 
easily from shallow shoulder yoke 
and d~.'hlng umpressed vent pleat 
up the back. Women's Wear Daily 
says that this is a fresh kind of 
casual greatcoat that la interpreted 
In polished town fabrics, as well 
as tweeds and fleeces.

Slim coats are still much In 
evidence but the headlines go to 
the flat - fronted, double - breasted 
straight unfitted coat. It gives the

in its narrow, non-fit silhouette. 
Shown in tweeds as well as polish
ed coatings, it rates among the 
trend setters.

Blossoming on narrow coat sil
houettes are large drapable collars, 

of shoulder spanning revers, shoulder 
capelet effects, and often impres
sive collars that do much to or
nament columnar silhouettes.

Tweeds are everywhere. Their 
newest aspect in coas is in he 
elegant town tweed, sometimes 
with fur trimming. Slim or with 
the new ample fulness, somberly 
in black and white mixtures, or 
black and brown or new moss 
green, and high fashion endorse
ment of amethyst tones as well as 
solid black, tweeds lend their 
sturdiness to coats but with new 
all-day city wearability.

Fur trimmings look new again. 
The black town coat, says Wo
men's Wear Daily, is partial to fur 
as a sign of greater elegance and 
sable, m/nk, black beaver, white 
mink and beaver dyed in pastel 
colors are there to provide it. Leo
pard trimmings on quality fleeces 
are numerous.

U LSOOK.. T ien  ewto saf fr US
SUITS LOOK newest for fall 

d ebtal tad n,a e dh- dah eh ywt 
when they add a belt, and the ad
dition about an inch above the 
waistline releasing a bloused back 
is a strong fashion of the season. 
H/p-top jackets, unfitted, represent 
another important suit type. They 
are cut so easily as to look lightly 
bloused; sometimes a panel de
tail and martingals shift interea 
to the back.

Women's Wear Daily's fashion 
experts report that so many dou
ble - breasted buttoned jackets are 
shown that they represent a typi
cal uniform. Wide spreading lapels 
often complete this style.

Many suit skirts break from the 
slick straight lines to introduce 
easy gored fulness. More daring 
are akirs that fall in rippled ful
ness and some designers consider 
a pleated skirt the correct comple
ment to a belted jacket.

Trece Amigas Club 
Has Work Session

SHAMROCK — (Special I — 
Members of the Trees Amigas 
Club met in the home of Mrs 
Johnny Wilson to do various kinds 
of handiwork. Arrangements of 
dahlias were used as decorations

Guests were Mmea. Woodrow 
Sims, Landes Horton and Joe Les
ter. Members present were Mmes. 
Glynn Bell. J. D. Clay, John Lehr, 
Glenn Richerson. Lewis Powell, 
John O'Gorman, Huey Cook, Jack 
Dekle and Cecil Perrin.

OPENS TODAY
KINGS CERAMIC SHOP

)i Mile from City Limit* 
West on Borger Highway Phone 4-4693

Antiques
Greenware

|  Finished Pieces 
Paints 0  Supplies 
•  Kilns

Brushes

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Thei 
First Methodist Church of Sham-1 
rock was the scene of the wedding 
for Miss Bettye Louise VermUlion, 
daughter of Mrs. J. H. Vermillion 
and the late J. H. Vermillion, and 
Boyce Edward Miller of Midland, | 
son of Mrs. S. H. Duncan of Ant
ler, Okla., and former resident of 
Shamrock. \ i

Vowg wer® exchanged before an 
archway entwine^-with fern, jade 
leaves and white shasta daisies 
with big white satin bows. Tall j 
baskets of white mums flanked the 
archway. The altar rail was cov
ered with white and jade leaves 
and fern. White satin bows mark
ed the pews.

Rev. Jim H. Sharp, pastor, o f
ficiated for the double-ring service. 
“ Because" by D ’Hardelot, ‘ ‘Al
ways" by Berlin and "The Lord's 
Prayer." She was accompanied at 
the organ by Mrs. Cabot Brannon, 
who also played th* traditional 
wedding marches.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Harry B. Vermillion, 
was atired in a gown of white 
taffeta and imported nylon lace. 
The fitted bodice wag topped with 
a short lace jacket, styled with a 
Sabrina neckline edged with seed 
pearls and long lace sleeves that 
came to points over her hands. 
Her only jewelry was a single 
strand of pearls. Her bouffant 
skirt was ballerina length.

Her waist-length veil of Illusion 
fell from a pearl tiara, and she 
carried a bouquet of white pom
pons and carnations, tied with 
white satin ribbon and accented 
with maline, over a white Bible.

8he carried out the tradition of 
"something old, new, borrowed 
and blue" and placed a penny In 
her shoe.

Maid of honor was Miss Mary 
Dee Henderson. She wore a blue 
cotton dress styled with a sweet
heart nec'.dine, long-torso bodice 
and a bouffant skirt of white 
nylon over blue. Her headpiece 
was a halo of white flowers, and 
she carried a Colonial bouquet of 
blue pompons and asters.

Misses La Verne and La Donn 
Vermillion, twin sisters of the 
bride, were bridesmaids. They 
were attired in gowns similar to 
that of the maid of honor, with 
blue net skirts over blue. Their 
headpieces were of blue flowers 
and their Colonial bouquets were of 
white patripons and asters.

Toni Gayle Richerson, flower 
girl, wore a blue nylon and net 
dress and a halo of blue flowers.

Lingerie Shower 
Fetes Bride-Elect

SHAMROCK — (Special 1 — Miss 
Betty* Vermillion, bride-elect of 
Boyce Edward Miller of Midland, 
was complimented with a lingerie 
shower in the home of Miss Mary 
Dee Henderson. Co-hostessee were 
Phyllis O'Gorman. Pst Anderson. 
Jimmy Cannon and Marilyn Green- 
hill.

The serving table was covered 
with a white linen cloth. The cen
terpiece wea an arrangement of 
white pompon*, with blue satin 
streamers extending to photo
graphs of the honoree and her fi
ance. "Bettye and Eddie" were in
scribed on the streamer*.

Attending were Misses Mickey 
Linkey, Eamestine Hofmann. Cecil 
Fuller, Joy Hefley, LaVonne Ver
million. Claudia Lamb. LaVeme 
Vermillion; and Mmes. Louise 
Vermillion, Ruby Rives and Acie 
Henderson.
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MR. AND MRS. BOYCE EDWARD M ILLER
She carried a white basket filled 
with flower petals.

Charles Harrington served as 
best man, and uahera wera David 
Shackleford and Jerry Jett.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Vermillion wor* a navy blue 
dress with navy blue accessories. 
Her corsage was of white carna
tions. Mrs. Duncan, mother of the 
bridegroom, wa* attired in a navy 
blue dress with pink accessories. 
Her coresge wss of pink carna
tions. The bride's grandmother. 
Mee  ̂ Harry Vermillion, wore a 
black dress with white accessories 
and a corsage of white carnations.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the church base
ment. The serving table was cover
ed with a handdrawn linen cloth, 
centered with the bridesmaids’ 
bouquets. Flanking the bouquets 
were blue tapers. The four-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Joyce Grant of Tulsa, Okla., sister 
of the bridegroom, and Miss Bar
bara Sue Bell played background 
piano music. Miaa Pat Anderson 
served the cake, and Miss Marilyn 
Greenhill presided at the punch 
bowl. Others assisting were Misses 
Plyliis O’Gorman and Jimmy 
Cannon.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
wore a brown suit with brown ac
cessories, Hr* corsage wai of 
white pompons from her bridal
bouquet.

The couple will reside ie Mid
land.

How's th* powder puff in your 
compact? Ctean? If it isn't, now's 
the time to discard it. Good idea 
is to keep replacments always on 
hand so that your face ia NEVER 
touched by anything but a clean 
puff.

The veiling on a hat should never 
b* wispy, shredded or torn. If it 
is, get rid of it.

“ i f  I ’m
i

e v e r  
r i c h ” . ..

Stop dreaming 
Start saving!

The brida attended Shamrock 
High School, from which the bride
groom graduated this year.

Dinner Meet Held 
By Shamrock Guild

SHAMROCK — I Special I — A 
covered-dish dinner waa held in El
more Park by members of the 
Wesleyan Service Benior Guild.

Mrs. C. R. Burks presided for 
the meeting that followed the din
ner. Mr*. Ada Risk gave the in
vocation. and the devotional.
‘Christianity, Our Severest Test," 

wss presented by Mrs. Earl Ha
mit).

During the social period, re
freshment# of homemade ice cream 
and cake were aerved.

Attending were Mmes. Earl Ha- 
mill, C. R. Burks, Neeley Burrell, 
Beaeie Fergerson, Dudley Holland, 
Ed Schaffner, Francis Depew, Dot 
Hindman, Ada Risk, Mary Pace, 
W. R. Wooten, Bessie Beasley, 
Clark Bumpers. S. L. Draper; and 
Miss Genievs Zeigler.

Sam Houston PTAJk*Board Has Meeting
The executive board of Sam 

Houston Parent-Teacher Associa
tion held a planning session Fri
day afternoon la the home of Mrs. 
J. R. Holloway, president.

Mrs. Ivan Noblitt, program 
chairman, presented the programs 
for the coming year which were 
discussed. Work of various com
mittees was outlined, and the du
ties of the chairmen were discuss
ed and explained.

Attending were Mrs. Holloway, 
president; Mrs. Don Cain, secre
tary; Mrs. Noblitt, vice-president; 
Mrs, Bob Andls, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Joe Hawkins, historian; Mrs. 
Warren Woodward and Mr*. Jack 
Vaughn, city council representa
tives; Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer, mem
bership chairman; Mra. J. B. Ma
guire Jr., publicity; Mrs. Arthur 
Aftergut, hospitality; Homer Craig, 
budget; Mrs. James Leverich, pro
cedure; Mrs. Esther Gibson, sum
mer round-up; Mrs. C. W. Sto
wed, student aid; Mrs. Don Bird, 
room representative, Mrs. R. E. 
Dobbins, study course chairman; 
Mrs. Frank Kelley, legislative; 
Mrs. John Hines, safety; Mra. 
Jamea Evans, health; Mrs. Rex 
Rose, radio; Mrs. Georgs Snell, 
publications.

And Mrs. H. E. Skaggs, tele
phone; Mrs. Ray Evans and Mrs. 
Bob Curry, scrapbook; Mra. B. M. 
McMullen, door prize; Mrs. Homer 
Johnson, goals; and Mrs. Harold 
Cradduck, juvenile protection.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

T:00 — Desk and Derrick Club, 
dinner meeting, in Whitewey Re* 
taurant.

7:00 — Pampa Altursa Club, 
covered - dish dinner, with Mrs. 
Gertie Foster, 1283 N. Russell.

7:10 — Hsrrah Methodist W8C8 
in Fellowship Hall.

7 :S0 — Pampa Duplicata Bridge 
Club in Elks Lodge.

TUESDAY

6:30 — Merten HD Club, fam
ily picnic, with Mrs. Archi, Man- 
ess, 431 N. Sumner.

7:00 — Deborah Clan, Trinity 
Baptist, in church cottage, 412 
Zimmers.

7 :30 — BlrPW Club, picnic sup
per, with Mrs. Grant Anderson, 
637 N. Nelson.
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Local Branch, American Association Of 
University Women, Plans Study Groups

The organization of five atudy 
groups for the Pampa branch of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women, is now underway, 
according to Mrs. Walter Bowen, 
president, and Mrs. N. G. Kadin- 
go, study group chairman.

Although designed primarily for 
AAUW members, the study groups 
are not limited to AAUW members,

Bit Of Old West!
Surprise the youngsters with 

these (ringed shirts! You'll find 
the shirts easy-to-sew and trim 
with the fringe and western- 
motifs; and the youngsters will 
find them fun to wear.

Pattern No. 5605 contains tissue 
— sizes 4, 6, 8 incl; material re
quirements; s e w i n g  directions; 
color transfer for 6 motifs—from 
6"  x 7" to 3”  x 4V4".

Send 25 cents In COINS, your 
name, address and th* PATTERN

*  V
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G. W. Hunts Feted.
At Housewarming

Mr. end Mr*. G. W. Hun,. Linds 
Suzan and Nicki, were honored 
with a surprise housewarming Fri
day night in their new home at 
905 E. Gordon.

Gueata ware registered in a 
book decorated with a sketch of 
the Hunts' new home and their 
car. Refreshments of homemade 
ice cream and cake were served.

Attending wer* Messrs, and 
Mmes. W. A. York, Frank Hog- 
sett, John Hon, Derrel B. Hogsett, 
Roger Powell, Eugene G. Dunigan. 
Don Patchin. and Jerry Jacob*; 
and Jane, Judy, Jackie and Jay 
Hon. Danny and Cynthia Hogsett. 
David Powell, and Sharlott and 
Eddie Jacobs.

■ -a
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Mrs. Bowen pointed out. Any wom
an interested may partlcpate and 
is asked to contact Mrs. Bowen or 
Mrs. Kadlngo.

COOKING
Correct cooking principles and 

methods of varying dishes will be 
s  study course taught by Miss Joy 
Parnell of Southwestern Public 
Service Company, with sessions to 
be held once a month for five 
months. Miss Parnell explained 
the group will be divided into 
teams, with each preparing a spe
cialized portion of a meal, such as 
bread, salad, meat, vegetable or 
dessert. The course will also in
clude facts on nutrition and th* 
principles of the electric range. 
The kitchen facilities of the Publlo 
Service Company will be used for 
each session.

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Principles of good photography 

will be taught by Mrs. Bill Ledbet
ter and will include correct light
ing. correct operation of cameras 
and othar aids for the amateur or 
would-be amateur photographer.

INTERIOR DECORATING 
Mrs. L. A. Barber of Barber’s 

Decorating Shoppe has agreed to 
lead a group In a study of home or 
interior decorating, including th* 
latest trends in design and fabric.

LITERATURE AND BRIDGE 
Plana are also underway for th* 

organization of a study group in 
literature and on* in bridge. Th* 
literature group will follow a meth
od of book exchange, review or 
discussion, depending on th* in
terest of the members, Mrs. Ka* 
dingo explained.

Th* bridge group will go into th# 
various principles of bridge and 
the study of the various authori
ties.

Any AAUW member or Sny oth
er women interested, who has not 
Yet signed up for a study group, 
is asked to contact Mra. Kadlngo 
or Mrs. Bowen. It is expected th* 
group* will have from six to M 
members each and will meet about 
once a month at a Ume and place 
set-up by the group. Each wHl 
have a chairman to direct any 
business of the group, Mrs. Ka- 
dingo pointed out.

NUMBER to ANNE CABOT. Pam 
pa Dally News. 372 W. Quincy 
Street, Chicago 6, Illinois.

Now available — the colorful 
1956 Needlework ALBUM contain
ing dozens of lovely derigna from 
which to choose more patterns in 
crochet, embroidery and knit — 
plus 3 gift patterns, directions 
printed in book. Only 25 cents a 
copy!

%

If you're not pleased with the 
fuzzy surface of your wool swea
ters after you've washed them, 
take them to your dry cleaner for 
a pressing. They'll emerge smooth 
and with an expertly finished look.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Ten million of 
our old«r citizen* are 

dependent on other*
for support. Keep four 

Independence. Save now; rare 
hare...for time-saving convenience, 
inaurad safety, twice-s-year dividends.

S e c u r i t y

CU8MNT
ANNUAL

DIVIDEND

3 h %
LO A N

______  ASSOCIATION

FEDERAL

AUMEY STEELE
MAN AGES StCMT A9V TSEASUtEt 

WEST EIAN C IS AND S l i t  S T IE S *

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food and Markets Editor
Several readers have asked for 

an old-fashioned, soft molasses 
cookie recipe.

OLD-FASHIONED SOFT 
MOLASSES COOKIES 

<2 dozen)
Two and one-quarter cup# sifted, 

all-purpoa* flour; 2 teaspoons soda, 
1 teaspoon ginger, 1 teaspoon cin
namon, H teaspoon salt, Ls cup 
shortening, S  cup sugar, 1 egg, un
beaten, H cup unsulphured molas
ses. cup water.

Sift together flour, sod*, gin
ger, cinnamon and salt. Cream 
aiiortening and sugar until light 
and fluffy. Add egg and molasses; 
mix well.

Add dry Ingredients alternately 
with water, beginning and ending 
with dry Ingredients. Drop by heap
ing spoonsful on ungreased cookie 
sheet.

Bake in a moderate oven (S7A 
degree* F. I 8 to 10 minutes. Stort 
In closely covered container. 

GINGERBREAD BOYS 
(1*4 dozen)

One-half cup shortening. ** rup 
sugar. cup unsulphured molass
es, 1 egg. 2*4 rupe sifted, all-pur
pose flour; teaspoon salt, V* tea
spoon soda, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder, 1 teaspoon ginger. 1 tea
spoon cloves, 1H teaspoons cinna
mon, 4% teaspoon nutmeg.

Cream together shortening, sug
ar and molasses. Add egg; mix 
well. Sift together flour, salt, so 
da, baking powder and spices. Add 
to moiassa* mixture; mix well. 
Chill dough about 2 hours.

Roll out 1-8-inch thick on lightly 
floured board or pastry cloth. Cut 
with a 6-Inch gingerbread-man cut
ter, or cut aroud cardboard pat
tern. '

Bake in a moderate oven (880
degrees F.) 10 to 12 minutes.

ORNAMENTAL FOR8TINO
Sift together 1 cup confectioners' 

sugar and 14 teaspoon ertam of 
tarter; add l egg white and tea 
■peon vanilla. Beat with a rotary 
beater until fronting holds lts 
shape.

Ever thought of the 
convenience of a

KITCHEN TELEPHONE?
If you're like most wives, chances are you spend mors 
time in the kitchen than in any other room in your 
house. That's why so many families are having an 
additional telephone installed in the kitchen . . ,  where 
it saves thousands of steps every month, cuts down on 
missed calls and dashing through the house to answer 
he telephone.

You’ll be surprised at how extension service adds 
up in terms of convenience and pleasure. You’ll he 
surprised, too, at how little it costs. And you can put 
in «n , extension telephone anywhere in the house, 
wherever it serves your family best.

ONLY $1.00 A MONTH
Plus Tax and $1.25 Installation Charge

Call th t telephono  
business office

4-7491
S O U T H W E S T E R N  R I L L  
T I L I P M O N I  C O M P A N Y
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Opee 7:1ft — New-Tueft,
Two Futuria! lu ri Lineutor 

"Km tho eiood off My Hand*** 
Alto Howard Duff and thotty Wintars in “Johnny Stool 

Pifloon.” Atao Nows.

O W U X A c
Opee 7 :1> — End* Tonight

**"'• ' run*  on ammt >«r»
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Also Cartoon and News
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Regular
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AVA’S
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Stewart GRANGER
Biu TRAVERS
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Open 6:44 — New-Toe*.
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Doubt Useful
W« have attempted to consistently maintain the po

sition that a logical outlook on life impels a belief in 
fixed principles Not infrequently we are assailed by 
our pragmatic friends who insist thot there con be no 
fixed principles, saving only the principle thot there ore 
no principles

In this connection we hove been queried concerning 
doubt. Do we maintain, we ore asked, thot a person 
should accept fixed principles on the basis of foith? And 
if we do riot maintain that foith is an essential to a 
belief in fixed principles, would we care to state thot 
doubt is o destructive characteristic of the human mind 
and should be avoided and put down?

We hold thot doubt is a useful adjunct to the 
business of understanding life. In this respect we could 
say thot we have every respect for the pragmatist who 
insists on doubting principles before he understands 
them.

Doubt of the mystical and magical rites of oncient 
priests ond soothsayers led men into a more balanced and 
scientific view of life. Hod our forebears insisted thot 
we must accept every claim of every! necromancer os o 
valid foct, there is no doubt that our minds would still 
be more clouded with superstition than they ore. Fortun
ately, healthy doubts existed ond were given root in in
quiring minds. We hove no object to doubt, per se.

But we refuse to crown doubt as a universal god
dess. The progmotist tends to deify doubt. Rather than 
accepting as sound a principle which has been established 
by others, he prefers to disbelieve the fixity of oil things 
His universe is unmoored. As o result of his own mental 
fluidity he must intellectually tread water os he attempts 
to prove thot others connot swim.

We view doubt, not as an end to be achieved, but 
as a means to a for greater end. And we could say that 
the end to be achieved is a belief, a knowledge, a foith. 
If you will, of the fixed nature of moral principles. 
Surely it is better to believe, to know, thot moral prin
ciples ore absolute than to be filled with a nagging sus
picion that nothing is reolly true or good, but thinking 
mokes it so.

All moral values are based on human rights. If we 
reject the one, we most assuredly will reject the other. 
If it is not true thot every human being hos a right to 
life, then it would be true thot murder could be justified 
under certain circumstances. For if murder con ever be 
justified it must mean that no one hos a basic, fundamen
tal, unchonging right to live.

If it is not true that every human being hos a right 
to own thot which he produces, then it must follow thot 
steoling con be justified under certain circumstances. 
If this is the cose, then theft is not immoral.

Thus, if we follow the pragmotic leod we will see 
thot whot we must learn ore not principles, but circum
stances. For if circumstonces con justify murder or theft 
we must be imoelled to learn what circumstonces thev are. 
And we must live our lives, not attempting to hitch them 
t© the lodestar of morality, but only to the will-of-the-wisp 
©f every varying condition.

Is this the way you wont your children raised7 Do 
you believe thot circumstances alter conditions so con
tinuously ond so completely that the human race would 
Improve by od|ustiog to circumstonces ond conditions 
rather thon abiding by fixed moral principles?

If you believe that such is the case, then you will be 
very happy with whot our government schools ore doing 
to our children Our politically dominated educational 
Institutions ore holding up the doubts of pragmatism os 
the true base for oil intellectual development.

Again we soy that doubt can be a means to on end 
But It should become the student of life to and
probe and discover, so thot his doubts con vanish. What 
our twentieth century needs so desperatelv is the attain
ment of calm and reasonable assurance. Doubt provides 
the opposite of the assurance we reguire. Yet, it is o 
means to on end: it con be o healthy period throuoh which 
the inquiring, sincere mind will push to the untroubled 
seo of certainty.

Doubt ond fear ore constant companions. Fear ac
cumulates when we doubt supremely. Doubt accumulates 
when our feors master us. But the light from certoin con
viction of the reality of fixed principles will guide us 
through the darkness of our ignorance.

B ET T ER  JO B S
iy  R. C. HOII.ES

The Miracle Of Ixchange
I went to quote further from Al

fred P. Heeke's book, "Faith and 
Fact." Under the aubtitie "The 
Miracle of Exchange" U n k  e 
writes:

"Whet make* the exchange or 
trade, possible is the fact that 
each party to the transaction wants 
something he does not have or of 
which he has less than he wants, 
and wants it more than he does 
something else which he already 
has or of which he has more than 
he wants. Therefore, he is willing 
to trade what he has lor what he 
wants.

"It is the Miracle of Exchange 
thet both parties to the transac
tion make a profit or benefit by 
trading with each other. Without 
this miracle there would be no ex
change.

“ It is on this same broad prin
ciple that we choose one occupa
tion rather than another, forego 
one gratification and seek some 
other. It is rooted in the very in
stinct of self preservation and ia as 
inseparable from man as are the 
biological processes by which he ia 
conceived, born and developed in
to being. The marvel of mutually 
profitable exchange ia the founda
tion on which we build individual 
and social progress and all that 
cooperation among men makes 
possible.

"Motivation in Exchange: 
"Whatever motivates exchange is 

Indispensable to any civilisation 
which it based on the production 
and exchange of goods and serv
ices, which in turn result from in
creasingly effective utilization of 
human energy applied to natural 
resources. Out of such production 
and exchange cornea ttie magnifi
cent panorama of factories, church
es, schools, roads, bridges, houses, 
banks, railroads, aimlanes, wash 
machines, radios, and the myriad 
of devices and improvements that 
raise and maintain life above the 
level of subsistence.

“The desire to benefit is the mo
tivation to exchange.

"This desire has also been called 
the* acquisitive spirit or the profit 
motive. It does not matter what 
form the benefit may take, wheth
er that of money, fame, power, 
peace, happineis. material goods, 
sacrifice for others or eternal blits 
in heaven, to long as anyone is 
actuated by or secs some benefit 
in the exchange. In giving uo one 
thing lor some other which is 
more greatly desired by him than 
that which he gives uo. the indivi
dual is actuated by the profit mo
tive.

Profits M k m lr rU w t
"Profit ia one of the most wide

ly used and lborough!v misunder
stood and abused terms in the en
tire language of economics. The 
same ia true of the trim and con
cept called the ‘profit motive.' Be
cause to many people, even good 
people, have been m;«irformed or 
emotionally misled, the very term 
■profit motive’ connotes avarice 
and serves at a red flag to arouse 
their indignation as against aome- 
thing unhist and un-Chri*tian. the 
very root of all evil and suffering.

"Out of that misinformation and 
misunderstanding comes one of the 
most widely accepted errors in 
economic thinldng, namely, the 
theory that we should have pro
duction for use and not (or profit.

"Cbcrectlv understood, there is 
and need b* no conflict between 
the ideas of service or use and 
benefit or profit in the production 
of roods.

"The purpose of production is to 
satisfy wants, or use. It dare not 
he anything else. No one could 
long stay ia business unless he 
did produce for use. Rut the mo
tive or urge to which we irnut 
sopeol ia order to »et production 
for use. is the orofit motive, the 
desire to benefit nr nrofit In an 
exchange transaction.”

“ If the producer is successM 
In producing for use. pople will 
buy what he produces, and If h* 
Is efficient in producing it. he will 
he rewarded with a profit, if he 
is not successful In producing for 
rse, makes something that oeoole 
do not want, or is so inefficient 
that he mak*s H at too high cost 
sod has to charge too much, peo
ple will not buy what he produces 
and he will suffer a loss.

“Thus, hone and fear, basic hu
man emotions, are reached through 
rewarding with nrofit and punish
ing with lost. The hone for profit 
and fear of loss Impels produc
er* to make for us;. Thus, the 
nurpose of production Is u*e. whil" 
the incentive to produce for use 
is the piofit motive.'’ . . . .

“ Even more serious Is the mis
taken concept of the nro'it motive 
Itself. The root of the error lies in 
the arbitrary definition given to 
the profit Itself and the consequent 
notion that It is necessary to do 
swav with profit and the profit 
motive in order to protect indi
viduals and grouns a»*ir*t the ex
actions of unearned profile or un- 
des*rved benefits."

Then Mr. H**k# quotes from a 
pamphlet issued by the Commis
sion of Sortol Artlon of the Evan- 
gelicsl and Reformed Church to 
show how bodlv these r' urrh lead
er* were confused m th* benefits 
that come from nrofits. He quotes 
horn the pemohlet. showing their 
definition of the profit motive. It 
war "The desire for a reward 
beyond what la truly earned.'’  
. , , .the profit-motive Is contrary 
to the Christian ethics. The profit- 
motive cannot be Christianized.”  

That it about as rational as to 
aay that the desire to live and 
benefit oneself and othera by a 
free and voluntary exchange of 
goods and services is not Christian, 
tow confused can emotional church 
leaders become T

Bock From "Vacation''
y * *̂4 ** vflH
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National Whirligig
By RAY TUCKER

Democrat To Help 
Cut High Taxes

WASHINGTON — It has remain- 
ad for a Democrat — Represent*- 
tiva Denial J. Flood of Pennsyl
vania — to assur* favorable ac
tion in tha next Congress on one of 
the Hoover Commission's major 
recommendations for saving mon
ey for the taxpayer — namely, a 
downward revtalon of the Military 
Air Mall Transport Service'* air
mail payment* and intrusion into 
th« field of private enterprise.

Almost singlehand edly, Flood 
has demanded curtailment of 
MATS operation* as a member of 
the powerful House Approprtagons 
Committee. From Defense Sec re 
tary Charles E. Wilson down tn 
young shavetails, th* Pentagon 
and a few great airline companies 
now handling military mail at high 
touts have opposed all attempts to 
restrict this agency'* activities.

But th* chairmen of th* two 
commits** having joint jurisdic
tion over MATS — th* House Ap
propriation* Subcommittee o n 
military funds and th* Armed 
Services Committee — have prom
ised the Pennsylvania member 
an Investigation of MATS will be 
th* first order of business for their 
group* at th* start of the January 
aeaaion. Republicans also favor a 
thorough • going Inquiry aa a re 
suit of former President Hoover’* 
concern.

A Cw# t Prtctdmr*.

Tee1** got to hand It te th* m- 
aom* tax **»pl*: etherwli* thtjr 
will **,n* after It.-O

Th# man n <  faaltng vary Had 
R* had ins' leat l i t  pound*. 8h* 
wa* e  blond*

MATS, a* Hoover and Flood 
note, competes with private enter
prise, principally airline and ship
ping firms, to the extent of 129 
000,000 of business a year. It la so 
immersed In extracurricular ac 
tivitla* that, according to Army 
witnesses before tha House Ap
propriations Commute#, it would 
have difficulty in transporting 
troops, weapons and supplies in 
event of war.

Th* amazing testimony was giv
en by th* frank and blunt Lieuten
ant General James Gavin, who 
heads tha Defense branch of Re 
search and Development. It was 
contradicted by Secretary Wilson, 
and Admiral Arthur W. Radford, 
chairman of th* Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. Commute* members, how 
ever, were Impressed by General 
Gavtn'a statement.

MATS ha* a budget of about SI 
Milton a year, which could buy 
lot of airplane* It ties up about 
100.000 men In nonmllltary job*, or 
approximately c-ot - tenth of Air 
Force personnel. It carries Con

gressmen and their famillee 
around the world at low cost, and 
they make a strong lobby on Cap
itol Hlli, along with a few great 
airlines.

Perhaps th* most wasteful op
eration, according to Hoover and 
Flood, ia its handling of military 
mail —- about 1.000,000 pounds to 
West Europe and the Far East 
each month. At the high rata of 
S3 cento a ton mil*. MATS turns 
this material over to th* Poet Of
fice and commercial airline*. Th* 
annual coat of I12.TOO.OOO is a vir
tual subsidy to th* airline*, or *t 
toast half of it la under present 
condition*.

Nonscheduled alrlln** hav* of 
fared to fly this moil for a* low 
U  29 cento a ton mile, and the 
proposed Congressional Investlga 
Lion* will try to find out why tht* 
money cannot be saved for th# 
taxpayer*. •

In urging thl* economy. Flood 
admitted on th* floor that 312, 
TOO,000 or *v*n half of that amount 
waa "only chlrk*nfe*d" In these 
day* of multibillion budget*. But 
th* n*xt Congresa, since U hope* 
to cut taxes for low-income brack 
•tier*, will try to plug *v*ry 
wasteful loophole.

A peculiar decision by t&  Civil 
Aeronautic* Board, when It wa* 
controlled and dominated by the 
airplane lobby a few year* ago. 
made possible this extra military 
mail pay top on th* taxpayer*.

Against th* recommendation of 
the Postmaster General and the 
Controller General, CAB ruled that

MOFSY
; CAN VOU M AKe T H t  I 
J N C M IO N  IN  TMS 

^3HA*e Of MV 
I N I T I A l*  t>

>...whh JAMM C. M i n m n  
PittMem. Sotftwel
“ Foe the first time in history," 

Dr. Harry S. Broudy. visiting pro
fessor from Massachusetts at tha 
University of Southern California, 
is quoted as having said in a re
cent interview, "automation will 
make the common man almost 
totally free.

“Our problem* will be to invent 
distractions fast enough to keep 
pare with the increased leisure. . .

“Tha ultimate alternative can 
only be the cultivation ot resource* 
that will use up not just a per
son * leisure time, bu> a whole 
lifetime. . . .Are we witling to 
put as much effort in building our
selves as in distracting ourselves’ ”

That. I think, is a very import
ant question. We should remember 
that, generally speaking, distrac
tion results in subtraction. It we 
use our time in merely distracting 
ourselves, we are subtracting from 
what we might otherwise he.

Boredom is a symptom of a fa
tal maladjustment to life. If we 
can t bear life, life won't hear us.

All sub-human nature keeps its 
appointed course, fulfills its ap
pointed purpose — and it is ma
jestic. Only men. the crown of 
creation, refuses to live up to his 
responsibilities and privileges — 
Insists on subtracting from Instead 
of adding to himself — and ha 
becomes pitiful In his self im
posed smallness.

If we were to put as much ef
fort into building ourselves aa we 
do into distracting ourselves, we 
might be almost as majestic as the 
rest of God's handiwork and at 
least approximate the purpose for 
which He created us.

Hankerings

Mac's Driving Dreams 
Finally Come True

By HENRY M cLEM ORf

... BAUMHOLDER, GERMANY —
Walter Mltty would Have envied 
me today.

For one whole hour every dream 
I have ever had of being on • 
highway where I waa king — 
were trucks, trailers, and even 
taxicabs paid me homage — cam* 
true.

I rode in th# forward transpor
ter of on* of the twenty-four atom
ic cannons belonging to th* 42nd 
Field Artillery Group as it moved 
along the Autobahn and through 
the streets of this ancient German 
city.

It was far and away the most 
satisfying rids I hav* aver had. 
Not only did we draw ego-inflating 
gapes and gasps from tha citizens 
as wa rod* by; wa commanded 
slavish respect from everything 
•toe that was on the road. No one 
cut in in front of us, no on* honked 
at us from behind, and no one 
challenged our share of th* road.

military mail was not “ property, 
and, therefore, it must pay tha 
higher rata Of 93 cento.

"Property”  w h i c h  includes 
everything except mail, such os 
p a s s e n g e r s  and servicemen’s 
household furniture, to carried at 
th* 25-c«nt figure under CAB regu
lations that Hoover and Flood 
want to change, aa does a ma
jority on Captiol Hill.

On on* occasion w* arrived at 
an intersection at th* tame time 
a fifty-two ton M-43 tank did. The 
tank cam* to a respectful and 
quick stop, and if it had had a 
hat I am sura it would hav* tip
ped it. As well it might, for if 
w* hod come to blow*, ao to speak, 
our 89 tons of steel would hav* 
been a cinch to have won by a 
knockout. And If th* tank had got
ten assay, and elected to slug it 
out with firepower, welt, It would 
hav* changed ito mind when we 
swung our 42-foot barrel In Ito di
rection, and slipped a six-hundred 
pound projectile, with an atomic 
warhead, in th* breech.

Hard ss It 18 to believe, my 
rid* with th* massive atomic can
non waa almost as comfortable 
aa a sedan. Easier than most, in 
fact, what with their power steer
ing and breakea.

"I wish it weren't against reg
ulations to lot you drive,”  I wot 
told by th* 42nd’a commandng of
ficer, Colonel John >. Blair, of 
Fltzwtliiam, New Hampshire. 
"Then you'd know that th* etorte* 
of th* cannon's unwleMines* are 
completely false.”

The monster cannon, which con 
deliver a punch more devastating 
than tha bomb which flattened 
Hiroshima, rolled along the Auto
bahn at JO mllea per hour at 
times, and, with no speed cope 
around, tt ran reach 49 m.p.h. It 
doesn't need an Tutobohn to get 
about, though It can tool along 
secondary roads, end negotiate the 
narrow streets and sharp turns of 
villages, thanks to th* amasing 
flexibility of th* transporters. And 
It doesn't hav* to stay on road*. 
Th* cannons are on all maneuver* 
of am- European Army, and go 
across country wtth th* rest.

During my rid* w* went through 
■treats that th* jeeps and passen
ger cars use. and at the finish 
made a right angle turn through 
a gate ae easily as if w* had been 
riding in a sports car.

Our cannon belonged to Com
pany "Cr  of th* 289th battalion, 
and I was privileged to see It put 
through Us paces by Ltout^iant 
Richard Swtnnerton, Jr., o f  
Princeton, N.J., and Sgt. Cheater 
Johnson of Lexington. Ky. In time
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C R A C K E R .

Hitler bluffed and the free world 
tot him get away with It. Tens of 
thousands of live* ware sacrificed 
because of that. Now tha Soviet 
Union to bluffing and, because of 
that Muff, the United States la re
fusing to send arms to Israel so 
tha FREE PEOPLE THERE con 
defend themselves. When has 
yielding to a bluff ever paid off in 
anything but tears and sorrow’  
Whan will wa avar learn?

When Catholic churches through
out the world began praying, avary 
Sunday, for an end to th* SUIIn 
tyranny, it seemed pretty hopeless 
But r.ow, with reports of a revival 
of tha human spirit, even in Red 
China, it begins to seem that hu 
mantty's plight la much leas hop* 
lea*. Sometimes we think God ho* 
forgotten ua, whan w* hav* tor 
gotten Him.

Crocodile teeth, in aoma parts of 
Africa, ora considered much more 
valuable than pearl* because tha 
natives there *ay "It doesn't taka 
much of a man to open oysters.”  

JACK MOFFTT

trials tha craw of 28 has laid th* « 
gun and had it rady to firs in f , ■* 
minutes and 90 aacond* after tha 
transporters have coma to a halt.
In action, tha craw can have a 
•hail on ito way avary three min
utes, ao tha cannon’s devastating 
punch is easily imagined.

I asked Colonel Blair about its 
accuracy.

"There isn't a more accurate 
gun in tha world," ha aoid. "Wa 
con drop a shell In a barrel, and 
w* don't car* whether It's raining 
or sunny, night or day. And ilka 
everything else In our army tn * 
Europe, our cannons are ready te 
roll at all times.”

The only word for th* cannon is 
awesome. When ito giant tub* be- * 
gins to move forward and upward, 
with silent, oily, mechanical per
fection, the effect to almost arris. 
The firepower of tha cannon, and 
Its sinister sisters, la Incalculable.
In a short while they could pro
ject mors explosive power than 
was laid down by all tha bombers 
and all tha artillery during tha an- 
tirs run of World War n .

Tha men of th* 42nd FA Group 
wear an emblem emblazoned with 
the words "We Hav# Th# Power.”  . 

They're not joking, either.

The Doctor Says -
By Edwin t .  Jordan. M. D.

Asthma re*pert* neither age. sex, 
nor economic status. A person can 
get this miserable affliction almost 
anywhere in the world.

It occurs for at least begins 
more frequently) in the months 
when plants, particularly rag
weed, shed their pollen into the 
air. But once established, asthma 
can and often does last through
out th* year.

The seat of asthma ia pci net- ’  
pally in the bronchi, which are 
th* 01*11 tube* leading from th* 
main breathing tube, or trachea, 
into the lung tissue itself. Th* '  
walla of those brochi became 
thickened, narrowed and filled 
with mucus.

ftOMETIMEJt the bronchial tube* 
a l s o  undergo contraction* or 
spasms which still further narrow 
the space through which th* air 
can pass.

This obstruction explains tha 
shortness of breath. There simply 
ia not enough air getting througo 
to th* lungs.

Th* coughing associated with ,  
asthma ia nature's way of trying 
to enlarge the openings.

Asthma la an allergy, that Is, a 
sensitiveness of th* patient to * 
some substance produced outside 
the body. T h * offending sub
stance or substances may be in
haled proteins like ragweed pol
len. a food or something else.

When the cause can be identi
fied and eliminated from th* 
vicinity of the victim of asthma, 
th* result may be highly «ti»- 
factory.

SOMETIME* “ desensitizing" la 
highly effective. Even when that 
cannot be done, treatment which 
Is not aimed at (he allergic cause- 
may be remarkably successful.

Treatment of a sinus Infection, , 
lor example, may help. Other 
treatments which have been In
cluded are the direct application 
ot an Iodized oil, the use of X- , 
rays, and breathing gaseous mix
tures containing oxygen and ?eh 
turn.

A. T., in a letter, says that wnen 
other methods failed, hia doctor 
prescribed cortisone which brought 
complete relief. But as soon •• 
it was (topped the asthma re
turned.

Ha asks particularly whether 
there la any danger In th* con
tinued uee of cortisone and what 
qualities cortisone has w h i c h  
makes It effective against asthma.

On# must answer that there ia 
■ome danger In the continued use 
of cortisone and there are recog
nized complications which may 
come from it. It must therefor# 
be used with care, though it * 
certainly has value for aom* 
victims of asthma.

THE QUESTION on the quality 
In cortisone which makes it effec- * 
five in asthma la Indeed hard to 
answer. About all we know to 
that tt appears to alter th# re
action of the body in certoin ways 
which may bring at least tempor
ary relief in a number of diseases. 
However, further study will be nec
essary before it it known exactly 
how this preparation — or ACTH 
—act*.

Change of location or climate 
la sometime* detiraV.i Soma 
asthma sufferers are helped by 
this and others ara not.
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Major League Roundup
-------------------------------------------------------r

r-Killer'Bob Buhl Wins 
7th Straight Over Champions

*

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Sports Writer

Bob Buhl ranks alongside Sal 
Majiie, Bucky Walter* and Ed 
Reulbach as a “ Brooklyn Dodgor 
killer’ ’ today with a 7-0 season 
(late that explains the Milwaukee 
Braves’ three-game N a t i o n a l  
Leugue lead.
* The 20-year old rtght-h a n d e r 
stored the most Important of those 
seven wins Sunday when he beat 
the Dodgers, 0-2, In the opener of 
'a key two-game series. In his sev
en victories .over the Dodgers. Buhl 
has pitched 59 innings, yielding 45 
hits and IS runs for a glittering 
2.28 earned run average.

Buhl’a performance against the 
Dodgers this year top* any sin
gle-season mark compiled by Mag- 
lle when he was public enemy 
No.l In Brooklyn. He is the first 
pitcher to beat the Dodgers seven 
times in a campaign since Bucky 
Walters did It for the Cincinnati 
Kedlegs in 1535.

It s ironic that Buhl comes from 
Saginaw, Mich., only 85 miles 
from the birthplace of the original 
"Dodger killer’* — Reulbach. Back 
In 1908, Detroit-born Reulbach 
whipped the Dodgera nine times.

Buh| will get one more crack at 
the Dodgers next month.

Pitches Seven-Hitter
Bob, who is 16-5 against the 

league, pitched a seven-hitter Sun
day and had a shutout until tha 
ninth when Sandy Amoros hit a 
two-run homer. The Braves backed 
him with a 10-hit attack that in
cluded home runs by Hank Aaron 
and Johnny Logan to hand Roger 
Craig hta ntnth loss. It was Mil
waukee’s 11th win tn 19 meetings 
with the defending world cham
pions.

The Redlegs fell 4(4 games be
hind the Braves when they split 
a doubleheader with the Philadel
phia PhtIUes. The Redlegs pound
ed out 15 hits, Including Ted Klus- 
sewski’s 38rd homer to win the

Four-Match Wrestling Card 
Is Scheduled Here Tonight

Wrestlers on tonight's card at 
the Top o* Texas Sportsman's Club 
will not only be seeing stars, but 
they’ll be seeing some planets, too.

• One of the highlights on tonight's 
four-event program, which ushers 
in the fall season of professional 
wrestling hare, ia "Mara" Bennett, 
% former high trapese performer 
with Rtngling Brothers Circus. The 
girl with ths Iron Jaw decided 
wrestling would be a safer career 
and has been proving it with geeat 
results for the past five years.

Her capeble opponent, in the 
special event of tonight s card, will 
be a dream girl (88-28-881 blonde 
Bonnie Watson. They will meet In 
s so-mlnute scrap that will hold 
down the number two spot on the 
program.

As a warmup for the night's ac
tivity, introvert Ricki Starr makes 
bis initial appearance locally

opener, 10-5, but the Phillies came 
back with a 16-hit assault behind 
Harvey Haddlx to take tha night
cap, 11-4.

Bob Friend won his 15th game 
and Ronnie Kline his 11th a* the 
Pittsburgh Pirates scored 2-0 and 
2-1 victories over the Chicago 
Cubs. Friend fired a four-hitter in 
the first game and then pitched 
1 1-8 innings of hitless relief to 
preserve Kline's triumph in the 
nightcap.

The St. Louis Cardinals and New 
York Giants split a doubleheader 
by identical 4-8 scores, Hank 
Sauer's three-run homer sparking 
the Red birds In the first game and 
Johnny Antonell coming to Dick 
Littlefield’s rescue in the last two 
innings of the Giants’ win.

Tigers-Yanks Split
The Detroit Tigers scored five 

runs in the third inning for a 6-4 
triumph after Tom Sturdivant’s 
six-hitter gave the American 
League-leading New York Yan
kees a 7-0 decision.

Rocky Colvaito hit a two-run 
homer and a two-run double to ac
count for all the Cleveland Indi
ans’ runs In a 4-1 triumph over 
the Washington Senators. Early 
Wynn struck out six to win his 
15th game and the 216th of his 
career.

Gerry Staley’s slx-hltter enabled 
the Chicago White Sox to gain a 
5-1 win after the Baltimore Ori-
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against the lesser-famous of the 
Zaharias family, George's brother 
Little Babe.

The real show stoppers on the 
night's program will feature o ld lole* »napped Billy Pierce’s string 
Panhandle favorites, Dory Funk\ of IS straight victories over them 
and Bob Geigel. Oetgel will also with an 8-1 triulhph. Bill Wight 
meet Dallas' contribution to pro-

Top O' Texas Golf 
Tournament Set

fesr/onal wrestling, tqqgh Tommy 
Phelps. , A

And, in the mein event, one hour 
time limit, a near-world’s cham
pion many times, durable Dory 
Funk returns for the winter sea
son against Germany's contribu
tion to American professional 
wrestling, hard hlttfng Hans Schn- 
abie. Ths hulking German will be 
making his first appearance tn 
Pampa aftsr having great tours of 
success in New York. Chicago and 
Milwaukee.

The first event tonight starts at 
8:80. under sponsorship of the 
Pampa Shrfne Club.

Week End Sports Summary
Tbs Weekend Sport* Summary 

o
By UNITED PREAA 

Bnturdav
NEW YORK I UP)—Phil Rlzsuto. 

sftar 18 years of service was re
leased by ths New York Yankees 
to make room for veteran Enos

Slaughter, acquired from the Kan
sas City Athletics.

WASHINGTON (UP) — Earlen# 
Brown set two American Olympic 
records In winning a place on the 
American women's Olympic track 
and field team.

ALTOONA. Pa. (UP)—St. Louts 
beat Cincinnati, 9-1. to win the Na
tions! Amateur Baseball Federa
tion Junior championship.

SALEM. N H. (UP)— Decathlon 
track record for atx furlongs In 
scoring a half-length triumph in 
the 818,000 Rockingham Special.

CHICAGO (UP)— Malum won 
the Arch Ward Memoria1 at Wash
ington Park, upsetting Swaps the 
odds-on favorite, who gave away 
14 pounds in a bid to win the 856,- 
450 race. —

SARATOGA 8PRINOS. N. Y. 
(UP) — Paper Tiger upset Dedi
cate to win the 857.200 Saratoga 
Handicap.

WELL DRESSED —  Lmrrv 
Dnbv goo* to bet for the Chi
cago White Sox wcsrinx s 
helmet and white glove*, the 
latter protecting hand* both
ered by a skin dnease.

DETROIT (U P)— Shanty I. de
feated Mis* Supertest tn the first 
heat of the Harmsworth 'Trophy 
race.

Sunday
ST PAUL (UP)—Mike Souchak 

came from seven strokes behind 
the leader to win the St. Paul Open 
golf tournament.

CHESTNUT HILL. Mass. (UP)— 
Australia's Lew Hoad and Kan 
Roaewall defeated Vie Seixas and 
Ham Richardaon In the finals 
of tha national lennla doubles 
championship.

struck out five and yielded five 
hits in winning the opener.

A1 Pilarclk's 10th-inning double 
drove tn the winning run as the 
Kansa* City Athletlca beat the 
Boston Red Sox, 7-8, after a 2-1 
defeat. Gua Zerntal hit two homers 
to bring the Athletlca from behind 
in the second game.

Qualifying rounds in the 21st an
nual Top o' Texas Golf Tourna
ment, scheduled Saturday, Sunday 
and next Monday, will get under
way Friday at Pampa Country 
Club.

Hart Warren, PCC pro, said to
day that he would like for all po
tential local entries to get their 
qualifying rounds in before Fri
day If possible in order to save 
time.

A pro-am tourney will De con
ducted Thursday to kick off tourney 
activities. Warren said a field of 
176 players entered the tourna
ment last year and he expects that 
many or more to “ tee off”  this 
year.

Warren said defending champion 
Don Kaplan of Borger will be back 
to defend his title and also Ama
rillo's Rex Baxter is expected to 
participate.

Warren said the tournament 
committee, headed by Demerit 
Holt, has gone “ all out" this year 
to provide an abundance of enter
tainment and refreshments for all 
contestant*. Members of the com
mittee are Holt, Haskell Maguire, 
Dra. Elder and Laycock, Thurman 
Fain, George Casey and Marvin 
Harris. Past tournament director 
"Ham’’ Luna this year ia chair

man of the rules and welcoming
comittees.

Pampans expected to be in con
tention for the championship in
clude Max Hickey, Leslie Howard, 
Bill McCloud, C. F. McGinnis, Gro
ver Austin Jr., -Dr. Foster Elder 
and Don Prigmore.

STANDINGS
SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Team W L rcu GB
Hobbs 87 43 .969 a a e
El Paso 78 59 .576 12
Pampa 71 55 .598 14
San Angelo 71 59 .548 16
Carlsbad 87 95 .808 21
Ballinger 94 99 .492 23
Midland 58 74 .489 10
Roswell 49 82 .374 3« y*
Clovis 40 89 .817 45

Sunday'* Results 
Hobbs S, Ballinger 2. 
Carlsbad 6, San Angelo 5. 
Pampa 5-11, Roswell 1-7. 
Midland •. El Paso 1. 
Clovis 14, Plalnview 10.

Monday’s Schedule 
Hobbs at Ballinger. 
Pampa at Roswell.
El Paso at Midland. 
Plalnview at Ciov'*. 
Carlsbad at San Angelo.

By t . . . — ..y » .  ___
.National League

Milwaukee 
Broklyn 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago

75 47 .815 . .
71 49 592 8 

72 58 .578 4ft 
•3 81 .508 It
87 94 .471 17(4 
58 72 .424 29(4 
60 T1 .418 244 
49 78 .402 29

BLISSFUL ANTlCIPATIOh^-King Commander gets a car
rot from Owner Lawrence R. Troiano before being suctioned 
off at Saratoga. King Commander was the Steeplechase 
Horse of the Year In 1954. Favored to repeat in the $50,000 
Temple Gwsthmey at Belmont Park last season, King suf
fered Injuries and has been similarly plagued since.

Auaday’s Results
Cincinnati 10 Phlla. 9 (1st)
Phila. 11 Cincinnati 4 (2nd) 
Pittsburgh 2 Chicago 0 (lat) 
Pittsburgh 2 Chicago 1 (2nd)
St. Loui* 4 New York 8 (lat) 
New York 4 St. Louis 8 (2nd) 

Saturday's Results 
St. Louis 8 Pittsburgh 9 
Philadelphia 3 Milwaukee 0 
New York 9 Chicago 0 
Cincinnati 5 Brooklyn 2

Monday's Probable Pitchers 
Brooklyn at Milwaukee — New 

combe (20-8) vs Conley (7-7). 
(Only game scheduled.) 

Tuesday’s Oames 
New York at Cincinnati (night) 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee (night) 
Brooklyn at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 

American League
W. L. Pet. GB

Former Boxing Champ Is 
Radio Disc Jockey Now

New York
Cleveland
Chicago
Boston
Detroit
Baltimore
Washington
Kansas City

WTLB ER FORCE. Ohio (UP)— 
Althea Olhson won the women's 
singles crown in the Amer
ican Tennis Association tourna
ment. Robert Ryland retained his 
championship in the men’s singles.

DENVER, Colo. (UP)— Marlene 
Bauer Hagge won the Mile High 
Open golf tournament with a world Mrard,  himself as a bonaflde if
revord 284 for 72 hole*
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ITATf FARM

•MfVtANCI

n

27'/t%  dividends have bean returned to . 
Taxoi policyholders by State Farm Mutual, | 

«i» . . .  *~ the “Careful Driver Imurance Company." I 
* K t a p ~ fc l ,  p r e f a c e *

ITATf FARM Harry Gordon Ins* Agency
AQtN TI ‘ 11064 Alcnck (Borger Hlwey) Phone <

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 
(Reg. U.R. Pat. Off.)
By OSCAR FRALEY 

United Proa* Sports Writer
NEW YORK (UP) — Rnrky Gra- 

tlano, the "Somebody Up There 
Likea Me" man, la hoping today 
that "somebody out there likes 
me.’*

The reason for the switch in the 
philosophy of the former middle
weight champion is that today he 
took over a radio disc Jockey show 
for a week. It's a sort of elimina
tion bout with the winner among 
a half-doaen substitutes winding 
up as the permanent “ artiste.”

“ I wasn't this noivus the rjght 
I beat Tony Zale for the title," 
the Rock admitted, slipping mo
mentarily from his new diction 
back to the old.

Actually, after a long series of 
television appearances, the Rock

illghtly off-beat thesplan. He la 
grateful for the chance which 
came his way and his voice rough
ens with emotion when he consid

ers his rise from a tie-less ex
boxer to a well-dressed man about 
town.

“ Appearing tn front of people 
wasn't too tough because a fighter 
has to get used to paople staring," 
he explains. “ But what gets me is 
the fin# way I've been accepted.

"In the hold days," he recalls, 
"they cheered for me mostly when 
I was beating somebody's brains 
out. Tt was like being a freak, or 
aompln*. But when somebody pats 
me on the back now, I know they 
are looking on me aa a human 
being.”  ,

It's a long way that the one
time thief, hoodlum and guttar 
fighter from the lower East Side 
has come. Certainly the Rock can 
be an exampla for other under
privileged and wrong-road young
sters.

“ I learned to steal before I 
learned to read,”  admits the Rock, 
who at 84 finally haa found tha 
high read. Min those days, 1,
my biggest dream was to be a big 
shot racket guy. Ibooking back, I 
know I'vs been real lucky.”

She knows

r m

1‘ ublithed at a public nerv
ier in cooperation with The 
AHvertiting Council and 
the Newt paper Advert it- 
mg Extentwtt Attoctairon.

how sho’s going to vote 
and why. Do you'’
She'* listing her candidates' advan
tages. She knows whatthay are because
she's checked the records. Are you 
as sure o f your candidates? Or will 
you have to make snap decisions in 
the voting booth? Snap decisions may 
not elect the beet' officials!

VOTE—BUT DON'T VOTE IN THE DARN!
L Ba tart yee’re regHtered.
2. SMy Hm ittMf and ewdMatn. 
1  Mark wp »»— pis haAol In advance
A Set atMe time far retint and 

get there I ̂

Oilers Take Both.Ends Of 

Doubleheader From Roswell
Rockets Fall By 
5-1,11-7 Scores

ROSWELL — UP—  The Pampa Oilera took both ends 
of a double header from the Roswell Rockets Sunday 
night by 5-1 and 11-7 scores. Only one home run was hit 
in the entire fourteen innings of baseball.
In the first game, Hoyt Bene

diet went the route for Pampa, 
while Gene Armstrong was tagged 
with the loss, going all the way.
Pampa pitching In the second 
game was handled by Buddy 
Wood#, with Bob Shipman coming 
on in the fourth to rack up credit 
for the win.

Dennis Brenek, starting Rocket 
hurler, was tagged with the loss, 
with George Payte taking over the 
mound chores in the fifth frame.

Len Tucker's seventh Inning 
home run with one mate aboard 
was the longest blow of the even
ing.

In the first game. Jim Rohfnette 
had three singles for four appear
ances at the plate. In the second.
Felix Gusman fattened his aver
age with a triple, a double and 
two singles for five tripa to the 
plate, and was credited with four 
runs batted in.

Roswell batting honors in the 
first contest went to Bobble Fer
nandez with two singles and three 
trips while in the second, Fernan
dez again was top man with a 
double and two singles for four 
times at bat.

The final gams of U»e seriesi w ill, to 7> and Mldland edged El Paso 
be played at Fair Park Stadium g to 8
Monday, with game time at 7:80, A, Di„  |Uv^  off .  nlnth

. . . .  ,  ' ning threat by San Angelo to gainfor first game: for the8vlctory f ' r the £ r tabad p ot

Hobbs H as1 
Tight Lead 
In S'Western

By UNITED PRESS 
Hobbs pitcher Ray Romero held 

Ballinger hitless for eight innings 
and then gave up only three hits 
as the Sports defeated the West
erners 8 to 2 last night to tighten 
Hobbs’ almost unsurmountable 
lead in the Southwestern League.

Romero himself slammed out 
two doubles, a single and a triple, 
scoring four run* and batting in 
two more to back up his own fine 
pitching performance.

Carlsbad, meantime, pulled to 
within half a game of the first 
division by edging San Angelo t 
to 5, while Plalnview lost a slug 
test to last-place Clovis 14 to 10.

In other games, Pampa took 
two from Roswell, winning the 
opener 5 to l  and the nighter 11

Batterlei 
Pampa. . .Hoyt Benedict and Jim 
Martin, for Roswell. . .Gene Arm
strong and Larry Rose borough, hr 
—■ Len Tucker, seventh, one on.

Second game, .for Pampa. . . 
Buddy Woods, Bob Shipman 
(4th) and Jim Martin, for Roswell

ashers. Howard Harkins' homer 
proved to be the winning run for 
the Potashera.

Midland's victory over El Paso 
came in the ninth inning off two 
unearned runs.

.Dennis Brensk. George Payte' /  t0**1 «  e,fht P'**1*™’ ,ou«; 
fifth! end I*m r P oJsorooih  f“ r **Ch t**m' * ,V * Up a tOta f

81 hits In Clovis’ Win over Plain- 
view. Andy Jurecko was the wtn- 

j  ner. Frosty Kennedy hit his 53rd 
homer for the Pontes.

Hoyt Benedict 
with

BIG L IT T L E  MAN— Compet
ing in the over 113-pound 
division of the Boys' Athletic 
League Championships in New 
York, Duncan Wagner puts the 
12-pound shot. The youngster 
is the sen of Mavor Wagner

(tn fifth) and Larry Rose bo rough. 
First Game.
PAMPA 
Kempa, 2b 
Gusman, rf 
Cross, 2b 
Tucker, cf 
Robinette. If 
Martin, c 

Flores, lb  
Kretschmer, as 
Benedict, p 
TOTALS 
ROSWELL 
Ruff, ss 
Moore, cf 
Fernandez, rf 
Simpson, if 
Lopez, 2b 
Roaeborough, e 
Llnneman, lb  
Lucas, lb 
Armstrong, p 
TOTALS

Ab R H Po A

Jaycee Champ
FARGO, N.D. (UP)—Juck Rula 

of Waterloo, Iowa, won the Jaycee 
International Junior golf champion
ship Sunday by defeating Jack 
Nlcklaus of Columbus, Ohio, in an 
18-hole playoff. Rule carded a 
three-under par 69 while Nicklaus 
had a 71.

81 5 9 21 12

Puncher Favored
NEW YORK (UP) — Middle

weight Jerry ’ Luedee of New Ha- 
credited ven> com,., a good puncher, is fa- 

Pampas first victory over, vored at 9-5 to beat clever but
0 Roswell, while Bob Shipman won n^ht-hlttlng Bob Provitzi of Ja-
1 the second In relief. Kim Robinett maica, n ,y „  tonight in their 10-

and Felix Guzman were the big rounder at St. Nicholas Arena. 
hitters for the OUeri. | Rugged Luedee has faced suffer

opposition than hi* opponent and
Flores, Kretschmer. 2b — Robi never was atoppd in 24 fights.

24 1 7 21 10

.171 8

.564 104 

.545 114 

.494 It 
447 214 
•421 29 4  
283 174

Sunday’* Results
New York 7 Detroit 0 (1st) 
Detroit 8 New York 4 (2nd) 
Boston 2 Kansas City 1 (1st)
Kan. City 7 Boston 9 (2nd. 10 inn.) 
Baltimore I Chicago l (1st) 
Chicago 9 Baltimore 1 (2nd) 
Cleveland 4 Washington 1 

Saturday's Results 
Chicago 4 New York 2 
Detroit 7 Baltimore 2 
Boston 9 Cleveland 9 
Washington 8 Kansas City 4 

Monday'* Probable Pitchers 
Cleveland at Washington, night — 
Lemon (19-11) vs. Orlgg* (1-5).

Leaders
By UNITED PREM 

National Leagua
Player A Club G. AB R. H Pet. 
Moon, 8t.L. 12 499 78 143 .892
Aaron, Mil. 120 499 87 154 .828
Bchndst, N.Y. 99 268 49 119 .820 
Klszwski, On. 118 455 84 148 .814 
Virdon, Pgh. 127 490 98 148 .811

e — Llnneman, Lucas. Ruff, rbi
— Tucker, Robinette, Lopes. Bene
dict, Tucker 2. 2b — Robinette, 
Lucas, Simpson, hr — Tucker, sb
— Flores, s — Cross, sf — Tucker, 
Lopes dp Kretschmer to Flores, 
Kretschmer to Kempa to Flore* 
left — Pampa 7 Roswell 4. bb — 
Benedict 1. to — Armstrong 2 ,1 
Benedict I. pb — Martin, u — 
Goodwin and Knapp t — 1 :2S. 
Second Game.
PAMPA Ab R H Po A
Kempa. 2b 
Gusman, rf 
Cross, 3b 
Tucker, cf 
Robinette, If 
Martin, c 
Flores, lb 
Kretschmer, as 
Woods, p 
a Bartolomei 
Shipman, p 
TOTAL*
ROSWELL 
Ruff, as 
Moore, cf 
Fernandes, rf 
Simpson, If 
Lopes, 2b 
Roe* bo rough, e 
Llnneman, 3b 
Lucas, lb  
Brenek, p 
Payte, p 
b Baxley 
TOTALS

a filed out for Woods In 4th 
b got on on fielder choice for 

Payte
e — Flores. Tucker, Ruff 2, 

Simpson, Kretschmer, Kempa. rbt
— Sim peon, Lucas 2, Brenek, Lo-

nette Flores, Fernandez, Guzman. 
Sb —Lucas, Gusman. Kretschmer, 
zb — Kretschmer, sf — Brenek. 
left — Pampa 8 Roswell 9. bb — 
Woods 1, Brenek 4, Shipman 1. 
sol —Woods 3, Brenek 2, Ship- 
man 2. Payte 2. ho — Woods 7 for 
7 in 2. Brenek 9 for 9 in 4 and 
two thirds, Shipman 0 for 0 In. 
Payte 0 for 0 tn. sbp — Simpson, 
Payte by Shipman, wp — Ship- 
man. pb — Martin, w —Shipman. 
1 — Brenek. u — Knapp and Good
win. t — 2:01.

opposition than his opponent and 
never was stopped in 24 fights. 
Provizzi was kayoed three times 
in 3l starts. However, Bob Is a 
much slicker boxer than Luedee.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Fosfe'

Williams, Boa. 
Nieman, Bal. 
Kuenn, Det. 
Vernon, Bo*.

109 201 
102 848 
118 498 
99 883

52 109 .242 
51 112 .337 
71 151 .328 
87 109 .324

Home Runs-Mantle, Yanks 44; 
Snider, Dodgers 84; Kluszswski, 
Redlegs 88; Robinson, Redlegs 82; 
Adcock, Braves 82.
Run* Batted In—Mantis. Yanks 

112; Kallne, Tigers 99; Simpson. 
A s 98; Kluszewski, Redlegs 98; 
Musial, Cards 91.

Runs—Mantle, Yanks 108; Rob
inson, Redlegs 106; Fox, White Sox 
91; Snider, Dodgera 90; Aaron, 
Braves 17.

Hits- Mantle, Yanks 169; Fox. 
White Sox 190; Kallne, Tigers 157; 
Aaron, Breve* 154; Ash burn, Phils 
151; Kueiin, Tigers 151.

Pitching — Newcombs, Dodgers 
30-41; Buhl. Braves 18-5; Pisrce. 
White Sox 18-8; Ford. Yanks 14-5. 
Freeman, Redlegs 11-4.

Ths tung tree Is a member of 
the spurge family and is native to
China.

Read We N«wa Classified Ads

4 2 1 4 2
5 2 4 1 0
4 1 1 1 2
4 1 1 2 0
4 0 1 0 0
S 1 1 5 1
4 2 2 5 0
1 1 2 2 3
1 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 0

M 11 IS 21 8

4 1 0 1 2
4 0 0 0 0
4 1 2 0 o '
3 0 1 2 n
4 1 1 I 2
8 2 2 4 1
4 1 1 0 2
4 1 1 1 1
1 0 0 0 2
0 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 0

12 7 9 21 11

n SICK PEOPLE SWALLOW CAMELS'
There is an old axiom which 

•ays “ ws strain at gnats and 
then ewallow camels.”

This ancient writer must have 
had certain people in mind when 
he wrote these lines.

Our patients frequently bring 
us stories about a friend or rel- 
lative who has 
been sick for 
years on end, 
y e t  w h o  
strains at idea 
of t r y i n g a 
new method— 
or even invest.
(gating it.

C o n t i  nued 
s u  f f o r l n g  
seems to dull 
their sense of values and they 
Just seem to prefer to go on and 
on, swallowing camels, strain
ing at gnats and remaining sick. 
It’s frustrating to their families 
and friends.

They might well emulate the 
actions of this good patient from 
our files:

This man forty-three years old 
had been suffering from heart 
palpitation, nervous stomach, 
indigestion, dizziness, constipa
tion, lour back pains and ex-

Dr. Gordon 
Miller D C.

treme nervousness for several 
years. He also complained of 
Impaired hearing, f r e q u e n t  
colds, pain in right arm and 
cheat, and stiff, tight aching 
back

He came to the Miller Chiro
practic a in lc for a epinal an
alysis and spinal X-rays which 
located some trouble in his cen
tral nsrvous system causing his 
symptoms.

TTits casa took several months 
time; but at the completion of 
his last check-up examination, 
he reported all symptoms gone 
and that he was feeling fine. He 
continues periodic adjustments 
to remain well, for he never 
wants to lose again the glorious 
feeling of being healthy and full 
of life. No. 159.

While our critics go about 
saying It can’t be done, we have 
already done it. Results speak 
(or themselves.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
lit l N. Hobart Fh 4 8424, 4 M25 

Office Houre
Mon. —  Wod. —  Fru 

9— 12 and 4— 7 
Tues. • Thurs. -  Sat. 9-12

PETROLEUM 
PRODUCTS
The high anti<Vnock 
chsractqristicf df Shamrock 
Gasoline are measured in 
knock-teat engines like this one 
at Shamrock's McKee 
reftnery. High octane Shamrock 
give* you top performance 
from your car every time.

* /  V
Free* Wyeming te Texas . . .  I 
. . .  QUALITY YOU CAN M14 
C A R 'S  PER FO R M A N C E!

te Arizona
f i r  YOUR
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POR L IS T E N  TO  T H IS¥ WHAT'5’■ VeAH, AND .A MOILS'/?m You CAM 4
■A You're  w  tai<a t h e
F60T 10,0001 CUP TO TOOK 
SOLID GOLD/ BROKER V
l w ords toY  w h en  t h e ! 
I THROW f  PANIC HITS 4 'AROUND/ you INSTEAD//! WHEN/# OP THE 
VOU r  /ACCORDION) X ,  

5ET S  > A N D , ^ V 7  v
■IOMEy (BUGLE/)  A  h

f i f  A  V.OMAN ------ H A T E R —
IT  S A Y S  A N  ITINERANT OERRY 
PIC H E R  S T U M & L E P  OVER A  
GOPHER HOCE hUHILE PASSING 
THROUGH ARIZONA A N O  .  „
P IS C O  HERED U R A N IU M !
IT  G O ES  OKI ABO UT HOW HE 5  ,
D IR E C T  IM G  T H E  O P ER A T IO N  < 
O F H IS  M ULT I-M ILLIO N -D O LLA R  
M IN E  FR O M  H IS  M A N S IO N  -A 

O N  T H E  R IV IE R A —  W O W  J.

T H E R E '3  H IS  S H IP  —  
CARGO A LR EA D Y  LOAD 
-T A K E -O F F  SC H ED U LE  
L A T E  TH IS  TTrfgW.TTT A FTER N C O N  J E S T )

I'M  READY U  TD IJ'RE 
FO R T H E  ( f t  A  B IG  
JO B -A M  G IRL NOW 
I  H IRED  A / - 1  GUESS 

t  /•̂ L r r 'foo  kn o w  ■ /UAvVNHAT YOU'RE 
Ie a . i i r \  d o in g >

'  G O O D -G IV E S  M E 
T IM E  TO  S E E  "TH E

Sc n i . K S —  U H ----- ,
W H ERE A R E  VIE 

G O IN G  P /

, ANO 1 P U R P O S ELY  ^  
L E F T  TH A T PAP6 R  N EAR 

HIM IN  H O P E  TN FfT H E’D  
NOT IC E  T H E  A R T IC L E  . 
ABO UT M Y R E C E IV IN G  < 
A G O LD  P IN  F O R  

TW EN TY  Y EA R S ’ S E R V IC E  
AT T H E  CO M PA N Y /  
D IN N E R  L A S T  N IG H T - f

'MV WORD/THE JOKE’* 
'ON M E—-HOH-HEH/i 
R A F T E R  PA V IN G  A

f o r  r e p a ir s  1
ON THE CAR,THc NET/ 
'PROFIT FOR MV « #  
THRILLING RACE T T  
VICTORY I* EXACTlY/r  
w ONE CENT ! Ac

F L IE S  DANGEROUS JOSS
•IS SCHEDULED TO FL Y  
UNNAMED C A R G O -TH E 
r— -  G IR LS  TOLD M E —

T U F F Y  P O T T E R
13----- ,— r

CAN I G O  WITH Y A , '  
J A N ?  I'LL BC G O O P F  
I'LL EVEN HUNT U P  
G U Y S  F(PK Y A  A N '
. WCRP EM  O VER*

YUM, \  W ELL, NOW W E'VE GOT TO 
ACTUALLY \G E T  BACK IN CIRCULATION 
ME WAS J I L L .  MOW ABO UT TH E ,
P R E T T Y  I B EA C M ? ----------------

rg c t rp y  o    ------. )  f j

S H E  SA YS  P E S T IN Y  
P IP F /T  WAVE m e k  a s  
VNESCABABCY LINKER

TO HIM A S  SH E , ____■
, THOUGHT.' J

| ;* 0—B l*n  ^ au—Kudu 
«4 .— K«4h 7 00—L-arjl
7 o5— K*<JB • io- wV B  
7 :*5— K lr il 
VJO—7:W  
7 : 4f>—Klr«* 
i  oo—B re * l 
« Do— Not# I  l i —M lnll

•>Y E S T E K C W  WHEN WE \  YOU CONY 
SW EPT CUT TME PLAY- \LX30K TOO 
MOUSE FOP TME LA S T  1 SPOKEN  
TIME I  WAS THINKING MOW/UP JA N .»  
QUICKLY SHAWN WENT j-''

OUT OF MY U F E  f  / T i l  \ \

§ ~ /® N E  CENT*-PLUS 
/  A  MILLION IN i-viGLORY MONSV

IN  C A S E  Y O U 'R E  
I N T E R E S T E D . . . .  
M A M A S  C O M IN ' 
U P  T H E  F R O N T  
7  W A L K /  , --------

I ' L L  D O  I T  
W H E N  rM  
G O O D  A N D  

R E A L M /  n
P E T E R ,  M O W  T H E  L A W N  
T R I M  T H E  B U S H E S . . .  
W A T E R  T H E  F L O W E R S -  
D O T H S . . . D O  T H A T - .

WAIT, o a g w o o d -  
YOU MISSED YOUR 
^ — f PAN TS >]T-r

J  COOKIE-HAVE MY A 
HAT AND COAT READY 
"—i HERE I COME v -

I’VE J'JST GOT TW O 
MINUTES TO CATCH T 
- i  MY BUS )— \ A (BLONDIE

I'M L A T E  -.
HAVE MY 

PANTS r  
7 READY A

4 OF—H#t I
4 jo—H » yt
( .  oo—W orl 
| ; IK,—TOP*
6 in—Top* 
l  4i—E * r lj 
»:D0—8 pot 
4 IS— E v * r  
« 4S—K v#ti 
7-on— 8un<J 
7:0S— Not*7 10—Not*
7:4S—Pub l
1 :00—N«w 
|  01—A ft#1 
|  30—Aft#♦-4J—P»m
lO o—N’ ew 
J:01—A ft*  
t J 0 - A f t *  

jn ,»ft—N *w  
io "5—A ft*  
10* * —N*w

I TMOLkiKT ht WA6 
THC OPENING flMOT.# - 
— 7 OF THE WAR \ A,
f t  PCTWCCNTHC V
[ ?  V W ORU7© / /

p —   i  NO 51R, OOP, L MEAN
OH...YOU THE WHOLE WORKS... 
MEAN THATHE RANCH AND ALU
BUFFALO \ -  ____,
BURGER r ~ Y I-----
BUSINESS? J  i*

------------- COH.NO, W E’VE
holvco w / \ s o l d  O u t .. 

D0NT m  ) M ADE U S  
ME W EVE /  A T ID Y  

GONE j PROFIT TOO. 
. BROKE? _________-

YEP/ SURE LOOKS 
LIKE IT, ALL RIGHT.. 
BUT WE’LL BE OUT 
OF BUSINESS BY 

* TOMORROW/ rjl

BY GOSH, DOC. 
WEVE SURE MADE 
A GO OF THIS 
BUFFALO THING, X 

HAVEN’T W E? L

WILL TOU WATCH MY 
BALLOON, WHILE T 
OO WASH MY
h a n d ^ m o s t t y ?  ,

v

O JC A Y , w f lu  
S E E . .  CMCN  
M U L L IG A N  i 
-  F E T C H '"  y

G E T  I T  
J U M B O *

I D0NT KNOW ’ 
WHERE YOU'RE 
PUTTING THEM

v  a l l  !  A

THAT'S YOUR 
FOURTH 

HAMBURGER

MULLIGAN CAH 
B E A T  JUM B O  
T  •B R IN G  B A C K  

T H IS  T n C K 1

TM  SORRY I CANT L E T  
YOU INVITE YOUR 

FR IE N D S . TH EY 'R E  
V A L L  JU S T  TOO
X  n o is y / >

AN O THER, 
P L E A S E  /

BUT WHY? ACRES HAS A GOODI  HAVE ONE ADVANTAGE OVER I  JUST RSKEMKReD../ 
YOUR FRIEND R0HATCM 
FO R30T MIS HAT WHEN 
HE NAS H ERE1. WAvgfr 
YOU'LL RETURN IT ?  j

T H A N K S „.I W ILL, 
IF I  CAN FIND HIM!
ITS JOS S  HAT, AIL 
R iG H T l ^ H  

I f  THAT 
/  i  0 O E 5 *T  

¥  I PROVE A 
\  THING1.!

ER...M AYBE I  WILL 
TAKE THE BOY UPSt*«S 
m  BE RIGHT BACK.. .  
I  GOT SOMETHING v 
IMPORTANT TO ASK

» r s  jo e  » j

NO. THANKS, 
JO E ...KEN N YS 

' A R EA L * 
TROUPER.. ME 

THRIVES ON 
LATE HOURS.'

IT IS LATE, BU RT... 
KENNY OUGHT TO BE 
GETTING TO BED, 
TOO.. YOU CAN BOTH 
USE TM' SPARE ,

KENNY. X WONDERFUL!
BOOTIFULt )  COME ALONG.' 
fgoty S B *^  JOANNIE . . .

/BED-TIME...SAY 
A  \ \  l  G000 NIGHT,

h o n ey ;  j

REPUTATION, ANP A R ESP O N ilU E  
J0 8 1  BUT I  KNOW N0THIN<S ABOUT 
Y 0 U -6 T C IP T  THAT you l* D  ABOUT, 
BEING JO ES  E5TRAN4E0 WIFE WHEN i  

k  YOU CAME FOR H I* CLOTHE*

YOU CAPTAIN EA SY . I  KNOW 
THAT » R . A C R E* P 0 *# 0  A *  
ROHATCH TO M E ! M6 MIGHT 

ft DO IT AGAM, W U EC f **A R V .

r J U * T  N CA U Sf 015EN | 
OtON'T KNOW WTHWE. V 

MAN BY SIGHT. TH ERE'S’ 
NO REASON TO Th in k IT  
WA» A C R E* INSTEAD O’ 
KOHATCH mC APPLIED 

^  FOR t h e  j o b — J

KENNYS A 
CHIP OFF .

THE O L ' f  
r BLOCH.'/

SAY. HE'S
g r e a t ;.*

" h y
MAA-A 

A ME EE ROOM ■'ONE > 
MOMENT. 
PLEASE'.

rM afeac you w u  haveL  r  JAL.YOU M i s  IT7 
—J PTO M ISED TGO L-Ln: 
TO B EM W  J BUT rM 
E lE V E N .ir*  < 7  fO n V /
A p rreo N F.' v ,

vO irCT PK5KT] THANK'S, 
ft7LL“  THAT TAKES A <• 
LOAD O FF AW M W O.'J

1 OMVH TvOO&vAT TLGO 
tATILV fHMtTAYCPsYJ . 
T M tC tS  AT TVAt [■-----1

AOCTIOAJ r J

U H W l
\̂ > O U R  
?O V V > \T D *VYOO TYSOOGHT?7 VAtPNJtKlS 

K>0. ROD. \ vAAKJtVYT AVOW — 
\DfcA UH O R ,tL O v y *  TO | 
ALL TUT*, TDRVJVTUWV -  —
-TT«ft-f- 7 ---- \ ------------ -J-‘ A

I HAVE 5 C W  SAVINGS BONDS
CHUCK, f COULD CASH THEM IN. 
THEN MOL'D HAVE THE MONEY „ 
YOU NEED TO CONTINUE '  T f 

IN COLLEGE.

DO VOUR S T U F F  B E S S .1 
^  I ’L L  W AIT/ ---------- '

WE G E T  IT  
FROM COWS/ 
COWS EAT 

GRASS WHICH 
TU R N S TO  
MILK AND 

D A IR Y  
PRODUCTS'

(  CERTAINLY.1 
j\ WHERE DO YOU 
JTHINKWESET 
J MILK, CREAM, 

BUTTER AND 
CHEESE FROM?

WELL.HE'S SUBSTITUTING 
FOR TW GOVERNOR, WHO 
IB SICK — SO I IAAAGINC 

IMAT MAKFS HIM IMPORUMT , 
t hough! HE OUGHT TO < 
HAVE A VERY ENJOYABLE 1 

RAV! X  J U 
V S - ,

MUTT. I'M BROKE 
AND HUNGRY' 

LEN D  ME SO* 
FOR SOMETHING 

_  T o  EAT/ r -'

IMBROKE 
TOO/EAT 

SOME 
GRASS.'

PHIL IS PLATING IN V T H A T T  RIGHT! ITT  THE 
A GOLF TOURNAMENT \ ANNUAL CHARITY AFFAIt 
TODAY, CLANCY-OVER TREY HAVE OVER THERE 
AT ROCKY HEIGHTS? /  ALL THE BIG SHOTS IN.

1 k n e w  Th a t  g o t-y a ic  ]  Y e a h , m o w  w e
W OULD CLOBBER PO P/ /CA N  PLAY W AY 

_________  X . > O U T/

VrAW.TNose wwer 
■me SW IN GlM GeSf. %  
60N PST CAT* L  
EVER LAM PED ' (7////̂

S 'V w tY ' T u c r e S  
TtAzA /  A  f o r e ig n  
: , ; , , 3  M ovw d o w n  .

a t t m e  b o o o ;

A t  l e a s t  I 'l l  k n o w
W HATS GOING O N — 
TWC SU B -T IT L iS  A R E 
. W  EN GLISH / .

M o w e r  vtou
FLYIN G  TO 

TH E MAMBO 
M OP? STAG 
O R DRAG?

) Th e  
/ BLAST 

J  LA ST 
'  W BBK 
W A S W AY 
UPTOWN/

R I W O N D E R  W H Y  
SH E S T A R T E D  A  
r  D U M B  H O B B Y i
■  l i k e  T H A T / J

ALL OUR N E IG H B O R S  
C O M P L A IN E D .... P O L IC E  
WERE W E R E ... A N D  P O P  
GOT B A W L E D  OUT B V  
THE B O A R D  OF HEALTH.

H AT 9  W H E N  
W E  D O  T H E  

D IS H E S /
HEAVENS. 

WHO COULD
T H A T  B E  P

M Y  SIST E R  SU RE 
GOT ,US IN TROUBLE 
W HEN HER BU G  i— '  
C O L L E C T IO N  

> G O T  
[L O O S E

I K N O W 1 
IT W A S  
IN THE

p a p e r /

WOW!

I  A S K E O  VO U 
T O  C A L L  M E  A T

SEVEN f
L E G S  :  

IT 'S  O N L Y  
S D f - T H H R T
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K P A T
1230 on Tour Radio Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

l  so—Sign on
J*iu—Kudlo * »rm  Roundup
4- ,  ,__Kaiim Km iii Roundup (
"oo—EartT’ Mwnlni ••
■ ltw a H L R i*  W Mu.ic 7 .JJ_Klr.t call tor oporto

f N « * l  
rootitg Port

bL>

_ E u  (or 
ISO—;:* "  Newa 
f . 4*—Fire* Call (or Braakfaot 
,  , >—Breakfast N .w o 
■ i J—Noto (o r  N ot.
• 13— M in is te r ia l A llla n c o  
j ;ji>—H ighland Headline# 
x 35—UospaL Tta»*
» Oft—Cofia# N ow . 
t os—Talk o (  th . Town
• jo —T u n . T im .
.  53—HU Majeaty th . Baby 

I . q oo— Mld-Mornlng N .w o
110 05— Slogan* to Remem ber 
1.1 v —  H ousewives' N .w o
111 .,3—Howdy H ouo.wtvao 
|ti so— D ln n .rb .ll Jambor**
I j 2 (10—M id-Day New*
|i • . Radio Farm  T im a  Muol .
I and I fa rk .ts
| jj 30— Radio Farm  Tima 

1 :0" — E lro .i'o  Hour 
] no—Tw o O’ clock N .w o 
I "5— Record R end.ovouo 
l*i»— R .cord  Randaaroui 
1 00—M id-Afternoon New 
t ”5— Record R .n d eivou o  
| lit— Haylalt J a m b o r ..
4:00— .n . wo a t  Four 
4 H artoft Jam bor.#
4 SO— Havluft Jam bor.#
(.oft—W orker's N#wo
I n — Top* In Pop.
5 Jft—T op . In P op . (cont.)
| 45— Early Evening N .w o 
4 :00—Spotlight on oporto
4 ll, Evening Serenade 
(  45— F.vonlns Serened*
T on—Sundown N ow .
7:05— Noteo to Tou 
7 10— N ot*, to Tou (coni I 
7:45—Public Sarnie. Transcrtptloa 
1:00— N .w o on t h . Hour -  -♦
I o’>—A ft .r  Hours

Pioneers Club 
Has Meeting

Head# Law Group
DALLAS (UP) — Barton H. 

Kuhns, Omaha, Neb., was rsslsct- 
#d Wednesday to a ona-year term 
as president of the National Con- 
(rence of Oommieeloners on Uni
form State La wo. The group for
mulate# model uniform law* for 
aubmlaalon to state legislatures

WHITE DEER — (Special) —
The Pampa Hotel was the scene 
recently of a breakfast and meet
ing of white Deer Pioneers Club.

A business session and social fol
lowed In th« home of Mrs. J. J.
Crutchfield. Mrs R. A. Thompson, Baptist Group to Meet
president, conducted the business PORT WORTH (UP)—Some 600 
session while Mrs. J. C. Jackson Southern Baptist educational lead- 
end Mrs. Julia Power* of White 15*"» *r« expected In Port Worth 
Deer, and Mre. Fanny* Skaggs and' next Tuesday for th* opening of 
Mrs J. J. Crutchfield of Pampa | » -  thr##-day,^ Mth annual meeting 
acted as hostesses.

9  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n 9

DRIVE to Salt Lama, iroroan
iM f iE s r jM A r 1!

k Phog -
lllo AutO 
Lmiiilln.

1 8  B e a u t y  S h o p s i f

G E T R B A D T  for school with a new 
pcrm ananL Sava time — money at 
V iolet's. 107 W . T yng Ph. 4-71*1.

51-A Sowing Machine Service

YOlJR B E ST start for school 
atlons la a r .w  permanent. Call 
4-6151, V o s u . Beauty, l i l  O llla .p l..

21 21

, 30— A lter Ilnu r, (cont.)
- r  ■
- M  —  M B s» —After Hour.

f . 43— Family Worahlt 
4 ft"— N«w> on t h . t

Hour
our

ft JO— A fter H ou r, (cont.) 
jn iw—News on l b .  Hour 
l(i "5—After Houra 
|T««— N ew . Final

K P D N
340 on Your Radio Di«l

MONDAY P.M.
| I! 3S—ABae*balL P h il. . New Tork

3 I"— H n-eb.ll Hco re board 
1 15—Kraft New*
I 2«— KPDN ’ N OW ”
!:<*>— Hob A tu l t t a y  S h o w  

I 1 15— K r ix N  •N O W '’
4 "D— Fulton L*wta. Jr. N.wa 
I .5— Sport a Review
4 1«— Lm-al New*
4 4 - K P D N  '.V O W  
I i»— Top o 'T e x a , Rodeo 
I )n— Ha*ehall. Oiler* va El Paaa 

It A ft-T op  o ' T .aaa  Rodeo Dance 
II >5—Newa Final 
l! Oft—8 Ian oft.

T U C eO A Y  A.M.
• ft*— KPDN "HOW''

Sporta Roundup

Others attending were J. C. Free
men, Bob McCoy, Gtrtha McCon
nell, V. D. Crumpacker, Harry 
Edenborough, Jim White, E. H 
Grimes, and May Coffee, Mr*. W. 
J. Stubblefield was a guest.

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. IB, In the home of Mrs. R. A. 
Thompson.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Radio Dial

145— 8 D*rts D aria*
1:15 W aether 
6:0#—Olga on .
T: 15—Texas ftounea* nvawa)
130—Swap Sbo*
S:JO— Mornlna BaranaAa 
7:45—  Rhythm Cl oca Tlse*
1:0*— World Naws tram O T A  
I I — Tun*. T una Tam aaratare 
145— Behind tna Boanaa taawai 
1:00— Top VocaJlaU 

10:00—Church af Chrta* 
l«:15— Waatarn M3ta 
11:00— Bumpara Roue 
13:00—Movim  Quia 
12:10— Weather Summary 
'.1:15—Noonday Headlines 
11:10— M ark.ta 
12:15—Waatarn Trails 
1:0*—W ha.lar Hoar 
1:00— Apart* Program 
3:20 Fa ay Llatar.lng 
1:00— Aftam aon Naws 
2:15—Bandstand No. 1

Of the 
ligioua

Southwestern Baptist Re- 
Education Association.

Mala Help Wanted
“ ---------- ------------ —
ATTENTION

PHARMACISTS!
$ 5 0 0  - $60 0  a m onth. N eeded

You Can Rant a Now Nscchi
*r Bln* BSwinf M sshlns
For Only

$1.50 par week!
The Fabric Mart

115 N. Cuyler 
Phono 4-7005

P Ma«htn«

75 Feeds I 7 1

63 Laundry 63

W eb b  C ou n ty  P ro b e  Ret
La r e d o , Tex. (UP)—A court jp Pam pa * Borger area with 

of special inquiry will be recon
vened by District Judge R. d . | estoblished

WA8HINO te per lb. Ironlna *M» 
doxeii i mixed pl.ca) Curt*'...* a 
■PKlalty. 712 M elon .. Ph 4-SMS.

(D E A L  sT k A M  .-SU N D RY LNCr 
Family bundle* Individually waah- 
ad. Wot wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 221 B. Atchlaon. Ph. 4-4181.

MYRT'8 LAUNDRY. *01 Sloan. Hou«h 
and flnlah. H.lp-Hclf. Your batter 
things dona bjr hand. Ph. 4-25ILthings <1 

fRONtNO

Hslp-H.lf 
by hand.

dona In my home. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 206 N. SomarvUl*.
P hone 4-86(71.____

firm. Excellent ironing  d o n e  in
I d os .n  mixed pieces

Wright at 10 a. m. Tuesday. The w orking conditions. A pp lica - _**?"•  *“ 47 
court is conducting an lnveetlga ,w""

my home. $1.26 
117 E. Campbell.

IRONING DONE In my home by th.

OKLAHOMA Reglatered Concho Seed 
wheat. r*-clean*d. Cera.an treated 
and bagged Writ. F. B. Carlson,
Mano. O k l a h o m a . ______

GREENFIELD “ SUPREME Belgium 
Hinder Twine, 59.>3 per bale. Jamas 
Kaad atora. 522 B. Cuyler. 

tVK ARE NOW hooking orders for 
DeKalk Hlbred Sorghum a.cd for 
next eprlug delivery. Pli 
orders In early. Jam

Ideas, get your 
nea Fred Store.

•0 r« n

5 ROOM modern house, *05 E. Cam p- 
hell. acrora from  Baker school. |IIU0. Phone 4*6176.

103 R - l t ^ .  far Sate 103 103 Raal Kstata tor Sala 103

To You Who Want Homes:
5 room m odern houa., SO ft. frontage. 

Prlca 22*5".
All types 2 and 2 bedroom homes, 

good location !.
Incom e property, businesses and 

•mall acreages.
List with M . for Quick Bale!
E. W. Cabe, Real Estate

426 r’ rsat Ava Phone 1-7 1 4

North Crest
32

TR O PIC A L FI8 H. underwater plants. 
Goldfish, Complete line of supplies. 
Visit new Aquarium. 2114 Alrock. 

SIAM ESE K ITTE N S for  sala. Mrs.
W. M. Miller. Mpearman, Texas. 

^ J ’ hone OL S-5M1. Box a li.

84 Office. Store Equipment 84

Naw 3-lad room Hamas 
Being Built at Once 

FHA —  VA

RENT let. model typewriter, addin.: 
machine or calculator by My. 
wash or month. Tri-City Offlea Ma-

tion into w .bb county's July i$ tion confidential. Write todoy j ’0” "' _ ( _ ____
I stating qualification!. Box C.D. 64 Cleaning A Tailoringprimary election.

Veteran Officer to Retire ,C/o Pampa Dolly N«WS
TAYLOR, Tex. (U P )-A  veter

an law officer, one of the oldest 
in point of service in the nation, 
will retire. Police Chief J. W. 
Dellinger, who has been chief of 
police at Taylor for 4J years, an
nounced hie intention to "take a 
rest." He said ha will resign Sept. 
1.

W A N T E D : man for janitor work In 
Cabot office*. Hughes Building, age 
requirem ent 45 ta 5ft year*. Eligible 
for  com pany benefits. W ork hours 
6 to 12 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and 5 houra daytim e on Saturday. 
Apply CAbot .E m ploym ent Office, 
Mh floor Hughes Building.___________

Legal Publication

T:2*— W eather Report
7:H>—News
7:45— KPDN "N O W "
l  oft— Robert F. Hurlalgh Naws
» 16—Thla. That *  T 'other
1:45—Th# Goapslalras
ft 00—Pampa Reports
»:15— Rev. E. J. Nealy
• 2®—Staff Breakfast

10 0*—KPDN "NOW"
10:15— Constance Bennett Show 
IS 20—KPDN "NOW"
I) 2S—Ideal Pood For Thought 
12 "0—Cadrle Foster. News 
12:15—Noon Nawa
11 Jft—w eather Report
11 Si—Baseball. New Tork at Boston

Television Programs
MONDAY I TUESDAY

BOYS
WANTED

R E LIA B L E  tailoring and lint fra a, 
d in g  fra# cleaning at H aw thorn*'! 
Cleaners. Phone 4-47*0. •

CoL Dick laylast
Res. Phan# 4-5S4S

HUSHES DEVELOPMENT
411 W. Klngamttl — Phone 4-1*11

___________ Hughe* UuHeina___________
Nearly naw 2 bedroom  on Hamilton, 

natural woodwork, large garage,
washer connections.. Immediate pos
session. Good terms. ,

g g  Large 2 bedroom  on Starkweather. 2 
. baths, dining room, breakfast room,

W A N T E D  to buy: u .ed  10 to 10 ton « « « »  F K J f* ,,o r a **
m itdy 14? s m T  Muft le  S  * ''*droom on Mary Ellen, large carpet-mattly *4 apan. Must be priced living room, aun room, storm cal-

Fort **r ' excellent condition. 110,0ft"
i bedroom  and large fam ily room  on 

Christine. 2 bathe, extra large Ilv-

chtnee Company 4-514*

89 Wanto4 la Buy

right Am erican M anufacturing Com 
pany o f Texas. P.O. Box 7#J7, 
W orth. Texas.

Durohomes Says:
.Atpacl Our 3-Bedroom 

Brick Homo al
1928 N. Banks

Built for Veterans 
Immadiata Possession

Elsit Straughan 
at 1905 N. Bonks 
3 te 8 p js . Daily 

Phona 4-4470

90 Wanted ta Rant 90
66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

Brummett's upholstery
»»1» ateeell > DW»I i-T5Sl

F u n N it u > 7 —h c ^ A i n i b  
UFHOLSTCRKO

Jcnssy's New end 1'sad rumlture. 
52* S. Cuyler Ph. 4-55*2

68 Housahald Goad* AB
In riowntown

CITATION aV  PUBLICATION
TH E ST A T E  OF T E X A S ,
TO: N EIL M ALLOY 
G llE E TIN O

You are hereby comm anded to ap 
pear before (he Honorable Dlatrlct 
Court o f Gray County at the C ourt
house thereof. In Pam pa. Teaas. by 
filing a written anewer at or bafora 
1* o 'clock  A. M. o f th* first Monday 
next after th* expiration o f forty -tw o 
days from  the date of the Issuance o f 
this citation, same being the 14th d a y ' *• «* 
of Koptamher A D . 1*55. to P lalntlff'a I * *  
Petition filed In said court, on th# 
fin d  day of May A. D. 1*55. In thla 
causei numbered II,SKA on the docket 
of *aTd court and styled Nellie Malloy 
va. Nell Malloy, defendant.

A brief statement o f the nature of 
thla suit I* as follow*, to -w lt:

An action for divorce upon the a lle
gation that shortly after th* m s r H » e  
of p laintiff and defendant, d e fen 
dant com m enced a course o f harsh, 
unkind and cruel conduct toward

to sell paper*
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

Female Help Wanted 22
22.AO H OU RLY poealM* doing light 

assembly work at home. No experi
ence necessary. W rits BANCO Mfg. 
Co., I5"7 W eal Third. Loe Angeles 
45. Calif.

CLEAN  APPLIANCES
1 W estlngliouae refrigerator . .  111*.ID 
1 Phllco refrigerator ................  |12ft.5ft

W AN T TO R E N T 2 bedroom  unfurn
ished house. Can furnish good re f
erences. W ill give excellent cars o f

_p rop erty . Call 4-750J. ____ __
W A N T E D  to rant: nlrs 2 bedroom  un

furnished house by permanent Pam-
r in. Can furnish reference. Call 

2222 or 4-Tft3». W arren Hardin. 
W AN T (n rent: weU located 1 bad- 

room unfurnlfthod hom e by HumbU 
Co. onylnoor. Coll 4-1194.

i  9292 Slo#aii«g R«
NICE QUIET bedroom  adjoining hath.

t r  ■ b T SHodo In. outotda tn trtn ct .
1 Kriyldaire refrigerator ........
1 Speed Queen wringer washer

Krancl*.
«•

1 W hirlpool autom atic waaher 9141.60
TEXA S FURNITURE CO.

210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4*22
W E  BUT USED FU R N ITU R E  

Phone 4-5126
Largest selection o f used rafrlgaratore 
la the Panhandle!

P A U L  CROSSMAN CO. 
_____________105 N. Russell

MacDonald Furniture Co.
i l l  8 . C urler_____________Phona 4-4511

$52.50 N IC lil.T  furnished bedroom, air co n 
ditioned. with refrigeration, private 
bath, private entrance, with garsg*. 
401 N. Welle. Phone 4-5161 for ap-
polnt ment.________________

FRONT Bedroom w ltlTkllrhen prlvll- 
ajjea. l!** of_TV. Home atmosphere

Hill SL Phone 4-65*1.

95 Famished Apartments 95

KGNC-TV
I M i m I  «

7:00 Tottey
I 00 Dint Done School 
I so D’.nd Stand 
$ 00 Home 
Ao Tic Tsc Dough 
3 30 [I Could Be You 
l 00 Artistry on Ivory 
1J5 All 8tar Theatre
1 45 New Ideas 
7 00 News
2 05 Weather 
1 15 T)oub|% Trouble 
: 10 Tennessee Bmi*
DO Matin** Theatre 

t 00 Quaen For A Day 
I 15 Modem Romances 
I oo Comsily Tima 
l SO All Star Theatre 
i:00 Honest Jess 
I 00 For K id s Only 
I 50 Gordon McRa*
1:45 John Cameron Sways*
> 00 Ray's Sports Desk 
l Newa 
120 Weather

30 All-Star T heatre...............
00 Medic
Jo Texas In Review 
00 I Search For Adventure 
50 City D*tectlva 
no Rmle Kovace Show 
<*> Highway Patrol 
20 News 
40 Waether 
SO Ray’s Iports Desk 

DO Armchair Theatre 
00 Sign Off

KFDATT 
Omaeel 18

00 Captain Kangaroo 
00 Of All Things 
30 Arthur Godfrey 
30 Strike It Rich 
:00 Valiant Lady 
•55 Lots Of Life 
30 Search tor Tomorrow 
:45 Travel Tim#

TTTSB lU m ! TTp i M  B i  CWBited 10 4* 
OO As the World Turn*
:00 Weather 
06 News
:18 Johnny Carson 
:30 House Party 
00 Big Pay Off 
:30 Public Servtcs
:48 WTSC
00 Ths Brighter Day 
:15 Secret Storm 
30 Edge of Night 
:00 Merchants Journal 
SO The Ruggleg 

:00 IJtQ* Johnny One-Oh 
:00 Jimmy Bhort 
•'*8 News — Bill Johns 
:00 Weather Vane 
:05 World of Sporta 
15 Doug Edwards 
30 Robin Hood 

*00 Charlie Farrell 
*o Vic Damons 
oo Mayor of th* Town 
30 Texas Rangers 

00 Burns A Allen 
30 Talent Soouts 
00 Final Newa 

40 TV Weatherfacta 
:J0 Sporta Review 
30 TBA
i00 J. glssom Show 
»  Sign Off

KONC-rV

Today
Ding Dong School 
Band Stand 
Home
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Artistry on Ivory 
All 8tar Theatre 
New Ideas 
Newa 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
All - Star Theatre 
Honest Jess 
Por Kid* Only 
Frankie Carl*
For Kid* Only
John Cameron Swayz*
Ray's 8port* Desk
Newa
Weather
Annie Oakley
Fireside Theatre
Kaiser Hour
Big Town
Daar Phoeoe
‘nils Is Show Bueln*a*
Father Knows Best
New*
Waather *
Ray * UporU Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel 19 

Captain Kangaroo 
Of All Thing*
Arthur Oodfray 
Cartoon Tima 
Arthur Oodfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Lite 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Time
Stand Up and Re Counted 
As the World Turns 
Weather 
News
Public Service 
House Party 
Biff Pay Off 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Merchants Journal 
Hollywood Offbeat 
Little Johnny One-Ota 
Jimmy Short 
News — Bill John*
Weather Van*
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Name That Tun#
Joe A Mable
The Star and tha itery
184,000 Q u estion
Man Behind th* Badge
Phil Silvers Show
Navy Log
News — Bill Johns
TV Weatherfacta
Sports Ravlew
Th# Vis#
Th# Whistler 
Sign Off

tatlon. th . earn* I Repair All Make* Radio A TV  Sax* 
b*lue Monday th . 14th day o f Sop- >17 S. B am  a .____________  Ph. 4-1251
tam bar. a . d .,

living together Inaupportabl*. a* la 
more fully ehown by P la in tiff*  P eti
tion on f l l .  In thl* ault.

If thla citation la not aervrd within 
ninety day* after the date o f lie I*
• uanre. It ehall be returned unaerved.

Th* o fficer  executing thl* writ ehall 
prom ptly aorva th* earn* according to 
requirement# o f law, and the m an
d ate . hereof, and make due return a* 
tha law direct*.

laauad and glean under m y hand 
and aeal of aald court at Pampa. 
Tax**, thla tha 3rd day o f Auguat 
A. D. 1*55.

A ttaa l: Helen Sprinkle. Clark 
YMetrlct Caurf 
Gray County. Texaa 
Bv Owenn Gray. Deputy.

Aug 5. II. SO. 27

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
T H E  ST A T E  O f  T E X A 8 

M ARJORIE PA TR IC K

23 Mala or Female Help 23

M c lAUIsMLIN FURNiTURfc
4dt a  Cuvier___________Phone *-4«ai

DON’S USED FU R N ltU R E
W * Buy A Sad Used Furniture 

lift W  Poatar Phona 4-4*52

FINISH High School or grad* achool 
at home. Spar* tlm*. Book* furn- 
lahed. Diplom a awarded. Start 
whore you left achool. W rit# Colum 
bia School. Box 1514, AmarlUo, Tax.

30 Sewing 30
A LTE R A TIO N S, repair* allp cover*, 

bedfiprejula and drapprio*. call Mrs. 
Scott, S90 N. Glllaaple. Ph. 4-9979.

34 Radio Lab 34

TO:____
OREETINO

You ar* commanded to appear h; 
filing a written anawer te In* plain 
tiff*a petition at or before 1* o 'clock  
A. M of th* first Monday after th* 
expiration of 41 daya from  th* data 
of lanuanr# of thla

1*54, at or ’ before !•  
M . bafora th* H onorable

DUtrlct Court af Gray County, at tha 
Court Houa* la Pam pa. Taxaa.

Bald p la in tiff*  petition was mod 
on th . (th day nf Auguat. 1*54. Th* 
file number o f *ald ault being 11,711.

The name* of th# part lea In aald 
ault are: Frank Patrick ea P laintiff, 
and M arjorie Patrick a* Defendant.

The nature o f aald ault being »u 
Manually a* follow*, to-w lt: lu l l  for 
Divorce.

laeued this th* 10th day af Auguat
1*5*. Glren under my hand and a#al 
of aald Court, at o ffice  In Pam pa. 
Texa*. thla Ih* 10th day of Auguat, 
A. D . 1*5*.
(B E A L !

Helen Sprinkle. Clerk,
Court Gray County. Texas. 
Bv Owen Gray, deputy.

Aug. 11. 10. r .  and Sept 1

F or Reliable TV Sarvioo Call 
GEN E *  DON'S T V  S E R V lC iI P  

Fe l e v iS io n
4-6421144 W Footer

C& M
164 W h > Footer P ■ 4-1511

Ra d i o  A T E LE V ISIO N  repair aw elco 
on any make or modal. It  ta ! (%  
aavlng* on tubas and parte. A n 
tennae Inetallad. Feet end reliable 
tlm* payment*. M ontgom ery W ard 
A Company. Phona 4-1251. 

s W f c i r i  t v  A  h A b io  s 'g R v T c l ' 
TV Call* t am . to I  p ro

N. L a f o r a ____________ Ph 4-S444
SON TV SERVICE

527 N
OGDEN A _
Phona 4-474* — 501 W . Foatar 

T V  Rental Set* Available 
HAW KTN1 RADIO A

■ ; f  A H * V IK E I ' t *e<i H atnoafat ’ ri.

T H oifP R O N  H A R D W A R E  
A D«p«ndAbU 8ourc« o f Supply 

fo r Tour N u d a
USED B E N D IX  W a a h e r^ r y cr  com 

bination for aal*. Joe Hawklna Ap
pliance*. 141 W . Fooler Ph 4-6141. 

REPOSSESSED RAN GE and refriger
ator. almoat new. Buyer can own by 
taking up 220 monthly payment*. 
Phone 4-2111. _

NEW TON FURNITURE
so# w . Foatar____________ Phone 4-1711
D rfp  frreiF*, autom atic w a ih tr i, 
bunk bed*, anything in tha fum ttura 
Una. Term*. #

b e s t  t r a i l e r  s a l e s
116 W . W ilke Phone 4 -125S

SH ELBY J. hUFF
FTTRNITTIRE BOUGHT A SC. LD 

114 8. Cuyler_____________ Phone 4-5241
POR SAIJC: living room furniture, 

Leonard refrigerator, M aytag waah
er 1134 K Francl* Phone 4-«»37. 

2-PIECE living m om  eulte In good 
condition. 2127 Chrtatlna rh . 4-2154.

rUKNUOOgD 
15 weak, bUL paid, t
at 1*5 fa. Tvng. Ph

2 R6 6 M~rnextern furnl*

Apartment* tor roe•“ u r
m l-bed  apartment, 

. 1 1 IN . P or 

ing room and dining area carpet- 
' ed. 20x20 garage. Thla la really
worth th* m oney at 212,004.

Large 2 bedroom on N. Starkweather, 
aeparala dining room, newly d eco 
rated Inalde. IIS50 . 21240 down, 252 
per month

7 room  houae near W oodrow  Wllaon 
School. 2 rental*, double garage, 
$12,200.

Many Other Listing* from 
25.000 to 160.000

Deal .ta Confidence with
Q i m s Hs  W i l l t e m s ,  R o a f t e r

114 Hughee B ldg.: Ph. 4.2511 nr 4-1440 
Mre. Lew ter 4-1146; Mr*. Kelley 4-7155 
Mr. W hite 4-5614} Mr. W illiam* 4-1524
J-BEDROOM Stone House. 11-ft liv 

ing room, setwrat* dining room, 
carpeted. 20-ft. cabinet kitchen, a t 
tached garage, g  fine home ready 
to live In at 1211 N. Ruaaell. O w n
er being transferred. Shown by ap-
polntm ont. Call 4 -6140 ________

100 FOOT FRONT on S. H obart. 5- 
rsom  house (1 bedroom ) com m er-

__d e l. Call after 4 p.m. Ph. 4-11(4.
La r g e  I-B E D K O o m  oh oernor lot. 

114ft *q. ft., walk-ln closets, large 
storage, fenced yard, fully rarpet- 
*d. drapes, by owner 1146 WllllMon. 

La r g e  a room  and bath. 14.DOS.
I bedroom, central heating, large g a 

rage, GI 2*.000. lift" down 
OI and PH A  LOANSMil* paid. Couple only.

Mane*. i
apartment for couple G A U T  IN SU RA N CE A G E N C Y

•"7 N. W e*t Phone 4-0412
NICK doe* In _

only Storage, garage, air condition
ed. hill* paid. Dial 4 - 7 4 0 0 . _______

• ROOM furnished apartment, bills 
paid, close la. It* N. Frost. Phone 
4-4127.

97 Moasct 97
I ROOM modern furnished house. I l l

S. Somerville. _______________
1 ROOM furnished house. MR* paid.

See 510 N. Carr,
LARGE l  room, well furnished houa*. 

bath, hllla paid. Call 4-1705. Inquire 
111 N. Starkweather.

98 Uahtrntafao* H« 91

69 Miscaftaiiooas ter Sala 69

38 Fapsr Haaging 38
PAINTING and Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed. P it 4-5*04. 701
Lefora St. F. E. Dyer.

40 Traniter 6  Storage 40
RUCK’S TRANSFK |L Moving acroaa

sttaat ar acre** 
tlmataa 11* K -ifl

Country. Fra* **- 
iaapla Pb. 4-7111.

P o m p o  W o r o r i o u a a  &  T  r a r t t t e f
leaving with Oar* Bvarywhar*

117 R. Tyng Aon# 4-«M

Classified ads ar* accept*• untB * 
a m. ter weekday publication on 
day: etaselflod display *4e 6 p.m pre
ceding day ef publication t Mainly
About People ada until 16:2# a  

CLASSIFIED NATOS
1 Day — lie per me.
1 Day* — 27* per lla* per Sop.
2 Days — tie par lla* par Sag.
4 Day* — tie per Una par dag.
I Day* — 10* par line per day.

\ Days — 11c per lla* por t u .
Day* (ar longer) 15* oer tine

Monthly rata: 52.50 per line par 
month (n* oopy change).

Minimum ad: three s-point line*. 
Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
•da 12 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
People ada t it s  p.m. Saturday.

Tha Pampa News win not be re- 
mnslble for more than ono day on
Ti m  i s nssrtii f  ia  tfaH ilf

A.A.A. A a v R  KVkfaAty. Share »x-peneee. Cars and paeeengera
points dally. Op 
■ort, Amarillo
points daily. Opon all night. 411 FIU- 

■  ’  Call DR 2-4tt2.

SoacioI N otic as
PAMPA LODGE NO. »S6 

420 W. King,mill 
Week endlnp Bat., Bopt. 1 
Mon.. Aug. 27th. I p m

Feed — District Meeting. 
Thur* . Aug. 20. 7:2* p.m. 

De Molay Degree*. 
Member* urged to attend. Visitor* 
welcome. Bob Andla, W. M._________

Rent a New 
BENDI X  

Washer or Dryer 
Only $150 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749

AN TIQ U E LAM P. » ft. and 12 ft. 
aluminum kid *addl« and bridle,
motor ecooter. bicycles, picture en 
larger. mangle Ironer.

BEST T R A ILER  SALES
Sit W . Wilke_______ ____ Phone 4 115#
FOR S A L E : ctnthe, hne peel*, ready

made or made to order. Call 4-1211. 
Lunsford Bit Shop _

FRIOIDAIRK water "cooler for  sals, 
priced |75. Bee *12 B. Barns* Ph.
4 - 1 7 1 1 . __________ ______________ ___

PAINT “SPECIALI2.W  gal. Floor 
galnt 22.**. Har\»*t*r Feed ton W. 
Brown.

FOR RtNTi tenia.

LARG E 1 bedroom  house, plumbed for  
autom atic washer, unfurnished. Im
mediate possession. 1144 Terraco. 
Bee between 5 and 7:20 p.m.

5 ROOM modern unfurnished house
northwest corner Finley A Albert 
Bt. Inquire 116 N. Somerville._____

I'NFURNIBHKD 2 bedroom  houa* M 
miles west ef Paaape. Phone 4-6027

6 ROOM modern house and gam ge,
1 .1ft month, bills paid. T il K. L o- 
cuet._______________________

4 ROOM houae. near achool. 245 
month. In* W . Tube. Inquire 415 
N. Christy.

107-A Sals or Trade
d u p l e x I * ’

107-A
4 rooms to each side, 1 

bath*, double garage, $100 m onth
ly Income, unfurnished, for Bale.
Bea owner, 1125 K. F ra n cis .________

FOR SALE or trtul*: Equity la I  
bedroom  GI homo for email house 
or trailer houa*. Call 4-4054.

114 Trailer Houta* 114
N EW  AND USED TR A ILE R S 

Bank Rate*
BEST T R A ILER  SALES

*15 W . W ilks Ph. 4-125#

116 Aute Rooair. Garages 116
It You Cha t atop. Don't Otari
Ffa. 4-9841, Killiaa Bros.

Brake A W inch Sorvloo
HUKTLL A  BON

"Tuna-up Headquarters for  Pampa' 
II I  W . Foster Phone 4-1111
FRONT END Rorvlos wheel balanc

ing. tire trui wT KlngemllL
B orneo wl 

etnr Dial 4 
1L Russall *

heel balanc- 
4-1575 at II# 

Q «raga

117 M r  Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Oar Painting
623 W. Kingamill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobiles ter Sate 120

New Homes
for salt 
98%  G. L  

15%  Coavaatteaal 
S a g

White House 
Lumber Co.

101
is Iran* 
Ballard

Fast Office 
Ph. 4-3291

C. H M UNDY. REALTOR
Fima# 4-1761 tea N. Wym

Ing bags
Co.. I |7 E. Brown.

taros. al#e»D> 
Pam pa Tent A Awning

________ ~ Phona 4-5541.
12 CABfc Beverage “ Sox for  aal* gt 

a bargain. Sea at CaldwtU’s Drive40-A Moving A Hauling 40-A
^ T v f,̂ *'r("n ” <̂ r*h ^ 5.  ^ 5  r»« T H K A T W c h A r K B  fo r  

i llH .^ Uv f r Z  i*f4t. , P*Ul W“ '  n o a *  * n U  »
VANDOVER 1

LIVESTO CK HAULERS
Dial 4-lttl or 4-5255

541 S. Cuyler, Pompa, Ttxos

102 Basinasa Rantel Prop. 103
21 i  H  foot warehouse with loading 

dork for sal* Inquire Lunsford Bit 
Shop. Phone 4-1221

103 Real Katete for Solo 103
GI HOMES ON LEFOIUI BTR KWT 

Paymente a* little as 2*5 per month. 
*2% loan.

JO H N  I, B R A D L E Y
217V5 N. Russell — Phone 4-7221117U N. Rueeel

I. E. Rice,

41

41 -A Rost He 41-A
WILL car* for eleerty people In our 

hens Noah Ptoteher. 204 Miami 8L

42-A Werk 42-A
C A R PE N T E R  W O R K . New or repair 

A* be* to* aiding. t>in Hays, $1* 
B ru n o*  Phone 4-255#.

43-A Carps* Service 43-A
C A R PE T  and upholfitcry cleaning. Ph. 

4-J9GI or 4-9290 W ork guarantead.
J Rug Clean*ra. ,____________

mpoo wavew your 
nd Inaurad. Alvin

q *
QUTClC drying

egrpata. Rondad and 
Btokaa. phona 4-777#.

4 *
SH E PH E R D  S Lawn M owar A  Raw 

Service Pick up and delivery. 611 
I t  Fields. Phona 4-M#4.

Shrubbery
BUILD living fenooa, screen* and 

background* Hundred# o f beautiful 
evergreen*. Special price*. Bruce

_ Vnreerv Ph «Ft. Alan reed 
PO TTE D  SHRUBS and chernr tr* 

Ready to plant now. Rutlor Nuraory 
1102 N. H obart. Phone 4-5621.

49 Cess Poole. ir* 49
IBPTIC T A N K S A CESS POOLS 

pumped and cleaned New modern
eon lumen t  FulTv Insured and bond-
■  Phi
•n# Co.

C E R SFodE S 
C L. Cast

on* 4-4141 
M l ~ “

... Builders 
Curler.

Plumb

4-4029.
„  ™  i##aM# Casteel. l*#l i‘ nS L n « :

50 Building Suppltet 30

W  Foster Pheae |.i - t t n

50A Fumihire, Cabinet Skap
FT7RNTTUPE end cabinet* built to  

ord*r. Repair, pickup, del. D. 1-1*10. 
H arold 's Cabtntt Rhop, t i l l  W llhl.

S1-A Sewing Machine Service
SAI.ER. Servlco. Part* for *11 make*. 

II yearn experience Ryers, TO# E. 
Frederic. Phona 4-1135.

R E N T A L S
0  AUTOM ATIC WASHKRS

{AUTOM ATIC DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS 
TELEVISIONS

C&M TELEVISION
308 W. Fetter — _Pb. 4-3511 
69-A Vacuum Oaanert 69-A
K IR B T Vacuum  Cleaner. Ph. 4-21*0. 

All makes used vacuum  cleaners at 
a bargain. I l l  S. Cuyler.

70 Motical Initrumante 70
SELECTION  o f musical Instruments, 

suitable for  beginner* In hand, good 
condition 1R10 Hamilton. Ph. 4-4774.
SCHOOL TIM E IS MURIC TIME 

Rea our fine selection o f spinet end 
consol* p iano. In blond* oak, walnut.

------------ | Jameson, l i d  t erent -to-buy plan. Ri 
oral good upright 
Small paymaata.

W ILSON  PIANO SALON 
2 blocks K. Highland Gen. Hospital 

t o i l  PH. 4 - l l t l1111 W IL L I STOft

 ̂ Tyrrylhinf} M usical •

Melcdlif M<+nosi
The Hous<* of Music

70-A .  Plana Tuning 70-A
PIANO VUN1NO 

Dannie Comar. »  
Phona Rr B-7D59.

71 I k y t lM 71

BIKE SALE
f c  /

B ack-to-School Special* n*l 
N E W ^ C H W IN N  BIKES 

Cowkanlant Term*

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
101 8 . Cnylor — Phone 4-1111___

T B c f c L E  RfcPAIR SH OP

• til Used Rika* for tala 
S. Starkweather

ada 
Ph. 4-141#

Real Estate
712 N Somarvilla *»s K-^ O I
Nice 2 bedroom and den brick 

home, Williston, $17,850.
Lovaly I bedroom brick, double g a 

n g * . fully carpet ed. 1 bathe, cen 
trally healed and air conditioned. 
W ill take email 2 or 2 bedroom 
houa* on deal

Furnished good 2 bedroom , large g a 
rage, fenced yard. Garland, $15##.

6 room duplex ond 2 bedroom 
house ond double gorage, 
$135 month income, North 
Gray, $10,000.

I bedroom. Is rage garage. W ill sell
OI, $1 .«#0.

lftOslfto ft let and naw o o n e n to  o f 
fice  building, just outside city limits, 
$76#0.

I  bedroom and double garage, half 
block o f Catholic Church. $7,000

l#0x1 la ft. lot. 2#xl# g a n g *  building, 
on Am arillo highway, (o f  quick sale 
24700.

Nice 2 bedroom trailer hauaa, wall 
furnl,had, $400 doWn.

Good 214 Met Ion stock farm. 400 arras 
In rull Ivatl 
W ill tak*

LARG E 2 bedroom, attacned garage, 
fenced bark yard. W1U aril equity
for  only 21110. Phone 4-21*0. ____

f  Jt(XIif house In excellent condition, 
drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near *cboots, rental property In rear.
CaH 4-2*14. ________

LARG E 2 bad room , full ha #« ment, 
double garaga. on Chariae This 
hauae Is located right and Is priced 
te sell.

Lovely 2 bedroom  on H amt I tor..
Booth & Potrick Rooi Estate

Phono 4-2*21 or 4-1501
H i g h l a n d '  Ho m e s

"Builder* o f Happiness Horn**’’ 
Com be-W ort*y B ld g ________ Ph. 4-2441

W. M L A N E  R EALTY 
A  SECURITIES 

Id Tears la  Panhandle
71» W . F ooter; Ph. 4-1641 ar «-*l>4

JEN KIN S M OTOR CO.
xchang 
Phone 4-5175

W s B y. Ball and Exchange 
1421 W . W lllu

p a m p a  c i t e  6 a K LOT
We Buy, Ball and Exchange 

M l N. Cuyler Ph. 4-1441
JOE TA TLfSh kfOTOh CO.

W * Buy, 8*11 and Trad*
1200 W . W llha Phona 4-5*12

W a T 5* /  C a a h  fo r Good C tran  C a r ,
C LYD E  JONAS MOTOR COMPANY

120# Alcock ___  Phone 4-11M
C . C . M IA D  U S I O  C A R S  
B U Y  —  S I L L  — T R A D B  

SU I .  Brown Ph. 4-47#1
R k E V k s  OLd b  a  Ca d i l l a c

Bales A  Service
l i t  W Foster____________ Phone 4 2212

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
IM S . Ballard
T il?

Phone 4-*(#4
1-door forP l y m o u t h  savoy

quick w it  >7'.o. Bee 419 N*id>.____ _
'  CULBf RSON CHEVROLET
#1# W  Poafor  _  Phone _ < (* # *

FOR S A L E : 1*61 FORD 4-door Main
line. RAH . overdrive. |75«. See W .

__A. (Ireen.^H mil# east airport
FOR RALE: 1961 Ford V - l  4-door, ra

dio. heater clean. Call 4-7041.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
C o m b i - W a r l g y  I W g .

OffUa 4-7938; Hama 4-9460

121 * Trucks • Tractor* 121
W IL L  SE LL small equity In 

Chevrolet half-ton alcbup. B*a
N. Gray. Phon* 4-T145.

SJ
♦Of

124 Tiros, Accessories 174
TR U E  and B A LA N C E  your tiro# afro- 

Ironically p*rf*ct b*for* that vaca
tion trig. Hall A Ptn*on Tlra C o , 
7## W . Foatar. Phon# 4-M22.

125 Bents A Accessories 125
BOATS R E PA IR E D : Ola** d oth  ctrr- 

erad. Boat kit* In stock. Casey 
Boat Bhep. Ph. 4-2015.

‘ w# Trad# — N aw 'and Dead 
BOATS and MOTORS 

Marin* Hardware. Fiberglass, Skill 
on easy par mania at 

8 PO RT8M AN ’8 STORE 
l i t  W . Footer — Phona 4 - » l t

atlon.
Pompand ca

fair im provem ent,. 
_ a property as down 

paym ent and carry balance 
It# acres Improved wheat farm  0<l* 

ml)* of Claud*. Paaaaealon new. lift* 
per acre

Good 2 bodroom, N. Starkwea
ther, $1500 down.
Your Listings Appreciated
H iG R l a n D  REa l t y  C o T

O em ha-W orley Bldg Ph 4-2441

N Faulkner Ph. 4-5221
Nlr* 1 bedroom  m odern home on Sun- 

sat Drive for quick aal* $615*. 
Bualnsaa and residential lots. $450 
and up Farms ranches, aersag*

I BUSINESS lata an W . W lik*. lift* 
15# ft.

T our Listing" Appreciated 
FOR RALE hy owner: I practically 

naw duplex**, nice location, leaving 
lawn du* ta UI health 1044 8. Faulk- 
Bar. _ _ _ _ _ _

FT)R S A L S ' aur equity Ih t'badram n 
GI horn*, gvyage. fenced hack yard, 
at Iftnt V. Christy Immadiata p os
session

i .  * r  n f a R i L m n i i N c f

o i ’ k  L oos, ynur gain, must
equity la I hedrnem heme at
N. Chr(,ty  Phon* 4 -226* .__

FoW  S A lJt By ow ner I: t  b id  
houae. corner lot. l«# l E. Fr*

IW
gain, must

W  4-6141. 
4

kidroohi
■ m M h .

FOR SALK by ow ner: 
houea, corner let. 1 *01 
Phoge 4-5145.

"Sttiaria.
CT.KAN » RhOM houMT garag*. fen c- 

*4 hack yard, retUonahl*. I l l  S S tL
tene- I

Pompa Ntw* / 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

N O W !
YEAR-END CLEARANCE

1956 BUICKS
AND TEX EVANS BUICK 

BETTER USED CARS 
Buy Now and Sort!

'SS 8UICK Raadmastar 3-door kordtop, power (tear
ing, power bra It**, power toot and window*, tri-tona
p o i n t ....................... , , , , ............................. 9 3 3 9 3

'35 CH IV R O LET 2-door, radte, hooter...............$1295
S4 PONTIAC 4-door, Hydromatk, radio, kootor, $1193 

'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door, Hooter, rant out good $795 
'53 PONTIAC 4-door, automatic tron*mi*»ion, radio 4

'53 6UICK Special 4-door, standard transmission, radio 
and Hooter.................................................................. $945

'52 8UICK Sopor 2-door Hardtop, wall equipped, $895
'52 BUICK Special 4-door, Doluxo, Dynotlow, radio l  

Hooter, tinted g la t * ..................................................$745
51 MERCURY 4-door, overdrive, radio, heater $495

'51 PONTIAC 4-door, original block point, wall •quip- 
pod ..............................................................................$495

'50 8UICK Super 4-door, Dynafiew, radio, hooter, look* 
and runt good, now toot co v e rt...........................$445

'50 PONTIAC 4-door, wall equipped.........................$295
. $195 
$1095

'49 FORD 4-door, V-8 motor, good second car 
'54 FORD 2-ten track, V - i  mater, good shape

: \ \ n f n n i i i t i t i i  t « i $ * M t « $ » n 7 > m B m i m * » » / g

"Jia 'E ikm s
1 2 3  N .G R A Y  ST. •

BUICK CO.
T E L  4 - 4 6 7  7

A - ------- -
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| Thfcyll Do It Every Time —------  By Jimmy Hatlo}
'T O O  R d D  
IT UdShTT 

GOT A CEMTER 
H4LL~T'D LIKE
t h e  p ic t u r e
W IN D O W  IN  

IN-

r C e il in g  l o o k s  
A B IT  SAG&y -  

MOW M ANY BW 7US 
IN T U B  H O U S E  ?  
O U R  P R E S E N T  
H O U SE H A S FOUR-' 

N O T A V E R Y  
B IG  L IV IN G  
R O O M ,IS  I T ?

IT'LL 
TAKE MORE 
THAN A LOT 
OF WIND T )  

LIFT THE 
MORTGAGE 
ON THIS 
SWEET 
HOME—

heh -n* n

P utting up w it h
THE HOUSE-LOOKERS 
WHOM NOTHING SUl
TPAM K AMO A -n P O M  / (
■JUS PATIO PAT 7D '  

MAfMCfHC.~~E.LQA,
PALM 0CACP. PLA. .

Mainly About People!
• la* louts* P M  Advertising

Wives Hope Missing 
Airmen Still Alive

IWAKUNI, Japan (UP)— Cour 
ageous wives of the U.S. Navy 
airmen shot down last week off 
the coast of Communist China to 
day expressed a deep pride in 
their missing husbands and 
quiet, fervent hope they may still 
be alive.

Four wives whose husbands are 
still lost and one wife who al 
ready knows that hers is dead met 
the press at this naval air sta
tion for the first time since Com
munist planes shot down a U.S, 
Navy patrol plane with 16 men 
aboard early Thursday.

There were no tears, no sobs 
and no hysteria.

Seated in the quiet atmosphere 
of the base executive officer's 
home were Mrs. Beverly Deane, 
wife of Lt. (jg) James B. Deane, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Mr* Dor
othy Flood, wife of Lt. (Jg) Fran
cis A. Flood Jr., Chevy Chase 
Md.; Mrs. Frances Messinger, 
wife of ATT Carl E. Messinger, 
Laredo, Mo.; Mrs. Ruth Hutchin
son, wife of Lt. Cdr. Milton 
Hutchinson, Cumberland, R.I., and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Jean Mattin, wife 
of AET-1 Albert P. Mattin, Delta, 
Ohio, the only man whose body 
has been found.

The wife of Lt. Cdr. James W. 
Ponsford of Long Beach, Calif., 
was the only one unable to at
tend the conference. She was still 
under a doctor's care.

The women, composed but show, 
ing the ordesl of the past fqur 
days, all wanted the “ folks at 
home" to know they were all 
right. They also wanted everyone 
to know that they had "no re
grets."

Mrs. Mattin. the only woman 
who knew for certain that her 
husband was dead, almost broke 
down as she spoke, but she caught 
herself in time.

“ I am not despondent, and I 
have no regrets," she said almost 
lnaudibly. “ I'm very proud of my 
husband. I am sure he was willing 
to give his life for his country."

F. P. Himmels 
Services Held

McLean -r  (Special) — Funi al 
service* for Frank Paul Himmels. 
a long-time former resident of 
Groom, were held at 10 a.m. today 
in the St. Mary's Catholic Church 
In Groom. Father Corcoran, of the 
Groom church, officiated.

Mr. Himmels died Thursday In 
Oklahoma City where he had been 
a resident since moving there from 
Groom in 1946.

He was a retired blacksmith and 
was born in Germany in 1664.

Survivors are his wife. Mary of 
Tucson. Arlz.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Marie Goetkin and Mrs. 
Clara Hopkins, both of Oklahoma 
City, and Miss Teressa Himmels 
of Tucson, Ariz.; 1? grandchildren;

Workers Dig For 
Trapped Bodies

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UP)— 
Workmen tore at thousands of 
tons of earth at the base of the 
towering Pacific Palisades today 
for possible victims of a landslide 
that carried four women down a 
150-foot cliff overlooking the Paci
fic Ocean.

Two of the wome^i suffered frac
tured backs and two escaped ae- 
rioue injury In the sliding descent 
down the perpendicular bluff.

Witnesses of the mammoth slide 
told police that a cai^and its occu
pants may have been burled in 
40-feet of earth.

The four women were picnicking 
in a park on top of the cliff Sun
day when a 150-foot section of the 
bluff edge crumbled with a roar 
and carried them tumbling to with
in 15 feet of the Nx-lane coast 
highway at the bottom.

Mrs. Eugenie Baughman, 72. 
was nearly buried in the mass of 
sliding dirt, trees and picnic tables 
but managed to free herself with 
the help of bystanders.

The other three picnickers were 
Identified as Nora Haywood, 63, 
Maude Hankerson, 64, and Lucille 
Glenn, 48, all of Los Angeles. Mrs. 
Glenn and Mrs. Hankerson suffer
ed spinal fractures. Their compan
ions were given emergency treat
ment for shock, cuts and bruises 
and sent home.

Heavy earth - moving equipment 
was swung into action and man
ned throughout the night. Highway 
engineers hoped to have the busy 
highway cleared by late this aft
ernoon.

f 7
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TURN ABOUT— Carl ferU lo 
charged Sal Maglie with throw
ing at him while the Barber 
was with the Giants. Team
mates now with the Dodgers, 
the outfielder gives the veteran 
fi£ht-hander a shave.

Honeymooner* Delay Race 
BECCLES, England (UP) — The 

start of the annual regatta here 
was delayed by a small cabin 
cruiser moored in the middle of 
the river. An official went out to 
the cruiser to ask It to move but 
returned redfaced. "It's a honey
moon couple," he said. "They 
don c want to be disturbed.

25 great • grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Burial was in the Groom Ceme
tery under the direction of Rich- 
erson and Lamb Funeral Home of 
Groom.

Hereford Breeders 
Set Field Day

A Field Day, sponsored by the 
Top o ’ Texas Hereford Breeders’ 
Association and the Panhandle 
Hereford Breeders’ Association, 
will be held at the F. Jake Hess 
farm, one mile south of McLean 
Thursday.

The cattlemen are expected to 
gather shout 3:30 p.m. for the ac
tivities which include inspection of 
cattle while enjoying cold water 
melon and soft drinks; a barbecue, 
prepared by "Flip”  Breedlove, as
sisted by Frank Carter; a talk by 
Jack Roach on "What I Look for 
in Buying Range Bulls;" a talk by 
Doyle Chambers, professor from 
Oklahoma A i M  College o n 

Dwarfism in Beef Cattle;”  and a 
written question period with discus
sion led by Chambers.

The special event is held In or
der to promote a better under
standing between registered Here
ford breeders and the commercial 
cattle breeder as to the type of 
bull the commercial man desires 
for his herds. »

Two Accidents 
Reported Here
Two accidents were reported to 

the police department over the 
week end.

The first occurred at 8:38 a.m 
Saturday on Ballard. 20 feet south 
of Foster. A ‘54 Oldsmobtle, driv 
en by Junior Martin Bronar, 1130 
E. Francis, was in collision with a 
1952 Chevrolet driven by Trudy 
!»urine Farmer. 312 N. Wells. The 
Oldsmoblle received approximate
ly $100 damages while the Chev
rolet received approximately $40 
damages.

The second accident occurred at 
10:37 a.m. Sunday on N. Stark 
weather, 150 feet north of Brown
ing. A 1953 Mercury, driven by 
James C. Williams, 721 E. Fran
cis, collided with a 1953 Plymouth 
ownejl by C. W. Vest, 414 N. 
Starkweather. The Mercury re
ceived approximately $100 dam
ages while the Plymouth, which 
was parked, received approxi
mately $100 damages.

Boy Scout Troop M recently 
adopted a resolution thanking the 
members of the Rodeo Association 
and the many suppliers for their 
cooperation in making the Scouts’ 
concession sales at the Top o ’ Tex
as Rodeo a sue ess.

I have lots of Roasting ears, 50c 
per dozen Duncan Farm 3 miles 
North of Pampa. C. S. West.*

Mr. and Mr*. Irl M. Smith and 
Dwayne are In Denver, Colo., at
tending the Rocky Mountain Pho
tographers Convention.

Mrs. C. L  Rutherford of Big 
Spring spent the week end In 
Skellytown and Pampa with 
friends and relatives. She was ac
companied home by her daughters, 
Glenda Sue and Janette, who have 
been spending the past two weeks 
here.

Miss Rochelle Smith Is attending
the Regional Training Conference 
of the Methodist Student Move
ment at Mt. Sequoyah, Fayette
ville, Ark. She will participate in 
the Drama Workshop as a repre
sentative of the Denton Chapter of 
the National Society of Wesley 
Players.

Misses Janece and Jean Frank
lin have returned from Dumaa 
were they spent the past week with 
relatives.

Mrs. H. C. Chandler of 115 N.
Wynne, returned recently from a 
three week visit with her son, C. 
B. Chandler of Spur, and daugh
ter, Mrs. W. N. Brown of Odessa. 
NS MAPS

Father Phillips Lefevre, C.M., 
assistant pastor of Holy Souls' 
Church, returned Saturday from 
his vacation. Returning with him 
was his brother. Rev. Cyril Le
fevre, C.M., of St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Mae DHlman and Charles,
914 N. Sumner, are vacationing in 
Minnesota. They accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Brandon and chil
dren to Minnesota.

Mr Francis Dunlgnn of Houston 
visited his brother, E. J. Dunlgan 
Jr. and family, 110 W. Kentucky, 
over the week end.

The Pampa Altrusa Club will hold, 
a covered • dish dinner meeting 
at 7 p.m. today In the home of 
Mrs. Gertie Foster, 1233 N. Rus
sell.

Father Myles P. Moynihan, C. 
M., pastor of Holy Souls' Chruch, 
left Sunday for St. Louis, Mo., to 
visit the seminaries conducted by 
the Vincentian Fathers of that Dio
cese. He was accompanied by Mi
chael and Timothy Dunlgan, Fred 
Neslage Jr. and Jerry Lewis.

The DMF Auxiliary, Cities Ser
vice Gas, will hold a watermelon 
feast in City Park at 7 p.m. Tues
day,

Francis Dunlgan of Houston and
L. R. Archer of Pampa left here 
Sunday on a business trip to Utah.

CUb Scout Pack tt of Horace 
Mann School will hold a watermel
on feast at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Ho
bart Street Park. All Cubs and their 
parents are invited to attend.

Red, British 
Track Meet Set

LONDON (UP) — A powerful

Read The News Classified Ads. Read the News Classified Ads
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RATHER UNSEASONABLE— Giant backs line up behind Center Fred Broussard on the 
field of St. Michael's College at Winooski. Vt. They are, left to right, Kyle Rote. Don Hein
rich, Chuck Conerly and Frank Gifford. The New York club joins the pros rushing season.

UNOFFICIAL
(Continued from Page 1) 

Tarrant county (Fort Worth).
At his home in Liberty, the 45- 

year-old Daniel said he waa “ very 
grateful and very humble”  for hia 
victory that kept his political rec
ord perfect. He has never lost an 
election.

"Despite this close race, and

defeat from his campaign head
quarters in Austin, and it appear
ed likely that the election might 
be contested.

"The people of Texas have risen 
to the very verge of victory 
against the concentrated opposi
tion of nearly all the wealth of 
Texas, against the combined op
position of every big dally news
paper In every big city in Texas

Russian track and field team will and done against me, I shall try 
compete against Britain's top ath
letes in a two-day meet at White 
City 8tadium Friday and Satur
day. The Russian squad of 56 ath
letes and 10 officials arrived here 
by plane during the weekend.

the many things which were said and against the opposition of a
political machine which uses 
power and intimidation without 
restraint.

"This is the finest hour that the 
people of Texas have experienced 
governmental^ in half a cen
tury.” Yarborough said.

to be the governor for all the 
people of Texas and restore con
fidence, unity and harmony 
among a much larger majority of 
our people,”  Daniel said.

Yarborough refused to concede

Canadian T«am 
To Enter Olympics-

HAMILTON, Ont. (UP)— Can
ada will be represented by 12 men 
and seven women In the Olympia 
track and field competition -at 
Melbourne, Austrailla this year. 
Both squads were chosen Sunday 
following a two-day weekend meet 
at Civic Stadium.

Their Livelihood
One of every eight of the four 

million persons employed in the 
New York harbor area draws hie 
livelihood directly or indirectly 
from port commerce.

“Okay, 111 raise your allowance! Now will you plaa$e 
change your outfit?"

(A d v s rt is s m s n t ) (A d v * rt is «m «n t>

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now W ithout Prescription

Stopa Attacks in Minutes. . .  Relief Lasts for Hours!
n—  Y.rk, a. T. <»*—is l » - T h o  sithm a 
formula prescribed m ore than any 
ether by doctors fo r  thoir private 
pationto to now avuilablo to aithm o 
sufferers without prescription.

Medics) testa proved this formula 
•tops sothmo attacks in minutes snd 
pivot hours o f  freedom  from  recur
rence o f  psinful sothmo spasm*.

Thl* form ula it so effective thst It 
Is the physicist**’ leodln* asthma
t reocription - no to fo  that nnw it can 

■ Hold without pr»ieriptl«%  -  in 
U l|  lib lo t i celled / ’n m e !««« '$ .

Primateno opens bronchial tubes, 
looioni mucous congestion, relieves 
taut nervous tension. All this with
out taking psinful injections.

The toe rot is — Primateno combines 
3 medicines (in full prescription 
strength) found moot effective In 
combination for aithmo distress. 
Koch perform* a special purpose.

So look forward to sleop at night 
snd freedom from asthma spasms 
. .  . got Primateno. St any drugstore 
Only 9* f -  money-hock guarantee

• is m . wmwimu rtv s M i c swsose

CURTISS WRIGHT

CORPORATION

P A C K A R O

On August 6th, to the facilities of 
Studebaker-Packard were added the strength 
of management and the diversification 
of the Curtiss-Wright Corporation. With 
renewed assurance for the future ...with new 
financial and manufacturing resources .-J 
with the greatest line of cars in its history...

NOW IS TH E TIM E TO  BUY' 
STU D EB A K ER .. .  PACKARD

Studebaker Oolden Hawk — 2 7 5  hp.. . .  room for five. . .  
it’* America's #1 family sports car.

Studebaker President Claaalo . . .  lo n g s s t  and roo m t— lT
It's tha only naw car In the low-prlea field.

Tho Inimitable Packard . . .  Amarlea’a fin sat fins ear — 
and now you can afford this luxury bayond compare I

Clipper by P aok ard . . .  most powerful, moat hm«rtoaei 
In tha medium-price field.

STUDEBAKER-PACKARD CORPORATION
and your Studebaker D e a le r-yo u r Packard Dealer

I


